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The Teaching of Science.

(Uoncluded from our last.)

IF there be any lesson which is tauglit us by Sciencc it is this
'that to be heiped we must help ourselves ; and that which is
0 Illeanhnule5  ciett oe is the materiai of a discovcry to
thse from whose cyes prcvious thought has removed the scales.

flene ot only before but during the lectures too, it is wcll
i eeeGlnend some readin, and continuai observations and rude

ýePeriraents on points connected therewitlî for one thing donc
's Worth a thousand hoard ; and there is a great soiver of many
d'r$culties and a great guide te truth in something iooked at and
""vo-tigated for ourselves, something experimental, upon wbich

to ase our aro.ument. Fer there is no suecess ini Science-nay,
~TdIwouid tiincy there is ne success in anythin-wiîich is not

based upon such a procedure. And it is a method which the
'*Orld stands vastiy in necd of lcarning just now; for, thoughi
"la6 boast of ours as being a very scientifie age, the multitude
therein, are going under cover of the character of a fcw. But
atiiengmc the greater part of mankind there is a great cvii, the cvii

cf Peculation unbridied by experiment ; for experinient is thie
gr-t ~tarner et wild theory. But hypothetical expcriîîîents nîay

ue ardied about. casily, and hypothýesis is grandly favorable to a
e"aeception. ilence it is that many fair wits in the world, ful

ofp1eDulation and full of power and full of leisure, are ail asLray

as to their knowledge of things, and tossed on the waves of their
own theories, from the Iack of that Il fountain of the rivers of our
arts," real experiment, the habit of which education is at present
too littie given to fostcr, and without which history tels us, and
our own experience might show us, no question of Physical
Science can be determined. Lt scens to me that the whole of
our truc knowicdgc of things, is founded ('n experiments ;

that is, knowlcdge gaincd by ourselves, the irnmediate resuit of
our own labor, frce from preconception.

Much theory is founded on the imaginai y resuits of hypothet-
ical experiments ; between which kind of theory and that which
is foundcd on experiment actuaily made with our own hands,
and seen with our own eyes, there is a difference so vast as to be
comprehended in ne argument, but to be learncd oniy by the
experience of that magic which there is in our recognition of
thc magnitude and reaiity of things as altogether apart from our
views of theni. There are two kinds of theorists. There are
those who make a great frame work which is thcir theory, and
into which thcy fit the facts ; and there arc those whosc theory
is like a map of the things, which are placed thereby more within
the grasp of our immediate handiing. For things are real and

xisting, and we wander among, them and look ; and the true
spirit of Science recognizes the grcatncss of things as compared
with our views of them, wbich views are fieeting, and mouidcd
variousiy according to our vantage-ground.

Whiat shall wi3 say then of those who, destitute of the spirit
of truc Science, would compel a whole prospect within the limiita
of their tlîeory, to those imagining the double-sided shield can
only bc the inetai it presents ? There is but one thing they want,
which is humility ; whcnce it is that there risc about us such
mazes of' man's conceptions, buildings of sophistries, concealed
assum ptions, and procrustean bcds.

And lest àny think that in these remarks I have sprung te
toe great a gcneraiity but too faintly connected with the subjeet
in hîand, it is te be remcmbcred thit it is froin the Iack of that
[which I wouid eall the truc spirit of Science that Science is
sornetimies objccted to for the education of women. To deny te
women the study of Science is a proccd ure which begets its own
argunment - as, if I were to beat a clîild for future crimes, the
future would miost likely justify thiat punishment, which vicious
circie of action is bcndcd round a precenception. And our
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attempt to bend things to our preconceived notions of what they an objection to which, if it were valid, I would readily give place,
should be is the fundamental of many errors. very different fromn that unkindly one which would deny theon,

The absence of the true Scientifie spirit in our day is nowbcre the study of it because they do not clanior for it. Yet I do not
more evident than in the popular judgment of this matter of the fear but that Nature will ever vindicate herself, and the glorious
Education of women. There is scarcely any subject on wiceh character of true 'womanhood would rise from ail the attacks of a
there is among men so much dogmatic assertion based on the false Science ; for I have seen it risc bitherto above the lack of
imaginary resuits of a bypothetical experimient, and sonietimes true Science. Nor ain I so distrustful of the strength of womafl's
baving, not even so much basis as this. It bas been affirmed; nature as to think it to be in sueh unstable unquilibriurn. Nay,
and not in this age and country alone, that women do not need but there is in woman 's nature thiat peculiar union of biumility
to be taugbt Science, an immediate and direct utility bcing al] and of conviction whieh ail Science is, as 1 would take it, God-
that lias been kept in view, and the truc end lost sight of. sent into the world to teach, whereby she is led to assirnilate

By somne it is maintained that womcn do not need to lcarn those lessons thercin to which ber own heart is tuned, as in'
Sciece o mke bembeter orne orablr t bep ad bessmusic those strings that are tuned to a certain note do vibrato

the world, and also that tbcy are incapable of being, scientifically wben tbat note is sounded.
educated. Those wbo make this double assertion are consistent, There are many womcn wlbo are now saying, after but a short
so far as their tbcory goes ; for if their tbeory be truc, God lias pcriod of instruction in Science, that tbcy look upon these studies
donc wiscly in' so far tbat 11e bas limited the capacity to the as littie less than divine. Whereby tbey mean that they have
need, as in the case of tbe lowcr animais, to wbom Ile bas given b Zuntt nirmnsadbarsadge f htbl n
neither the necd nor the capacity fer a scientifie education.nBut strcghlgt) n catwhc heDr acsomdt rcg
experirnent, so far as it bas gone in the education of women, bas nize as a direct gift from God, wbctbier lie sends them by menS
thrown these unscientific persons into an inconsistency. f'or tbcy 0o7 these messages of bis which are hidden up and down evcry-
either have to prove in' the fof eprmnb oeag-wberc in the natural world, or la answer to the -praycr of the
ments not yct discovercd, that their position is a consistent one, socwtotteetig.Thysyta hs tde
or thcy have to kccp up their position ; the only other alterna- supply them with a constant store of great tblougbts ; and ix' this
tive being that tliey sbould accuse the Creator of women of a tbey arc a truc blcssing to tbem ; for inasmuch as the thouglits
great folly. For when thcy confess (and now facts drive tlieni to wbich usually press most on the minds of women arc of too per-
this confession) that womex' arc very capable indeed of rcceiving sonal and subjective a kind, and arc connected with the troubled
a truc scientifie education, and while tbcy at tlie saine time and unrcstful life of max' on cartli, and with the small details
declare that womcn do not nced sncb scientifie education, mas- and anxious cares of daily living, tbe tboughits engendered by the
much as it wiil not, tbey say, make them botter women, wives, study of Mathematies and Physical Science, la most of its
and mothers, tbey traduce the wisdom of God, who gave to thiese bace tlat rcaoealteeZx aclnrgo brx

wyc h aact o cece n bMa ajse vr we find inexhaustible matter for wonder, and joy, and worsbip,
mean toan ndas ciece athitslf how, ad eeryand praise. And we do the duties of earth botter when our

gift to sorne good result to be wroughit out by the use of it. n iZ wi mn hehroiso adnotawy mn
herein, tlicy bcing not oniy theorizers on tbis bead, but being the discords of human society. Women bave often said that tliey
the stronger, and therefore practically the awarders to wox'xen ofwreabl o rtrZinacammdt h igi efrac
such share in' the means of knowiedgc and education as tîiey of domestia work nfter going ont to gaze for awbule upon the
think fit to grant to thern, they are not only impugners of tlie great multitude of stars on a cloudless night ; nnd they now 8ay
loving wisdom of God, who adaptcd women's brains to the end ta h am's n teghs taxe sfrmr emnn
which He dcsigncd for their exercise, but tbcy create a great and real wbcx' to the more sentiment of beauty, which howevcr
moral cvii, and a sorrow, and n loss, by this shutting up of may bc a powerful aid, is added some knowlege of the wondrouS
powers, and by this denial to woincn of the mecans of nsing and worig i'tZ liw hihrglaeteunvreo h3 Spc~
impýroving, the - oc gifts whichi they bave got. Truiy those wilo will and control of Hiix'wbo made them al.
will flot base their theories conccrning such weighity things on
truc experimeut are contix'ually driven to accuse God of foiiy, as
palpably as a zooiogist wouid who sbould shlit up an cagle witbin
a x'arrow cage for its life, and thon assert that it neyer xnountedTeVa eofdu ti .
into the air, could not do so, anxd did not need to do so, aibeit lie There are fcw things about wbicb people are so mnch agrecd
had found by examination that its pinions wcre so constructed a s on the value of education. Thougli tbey arc not preparcd very
as to lift it forward and upward with a great strcng-th and often to expiain wbat tbey mean by education, and not very apt
swiftncss. in' deternxining wbat its value is, they assent to the gencral state-

Now, speakingr from experience, I should readily say that thiere ment that it is of the bigbest value, witbout besitation, and on
is as great an aptitude for the study of these things in' the mmid ail eýcasions. It is not difficult to expiain wby the precise appre-
of a woman of average capacity as in' the mind of a max' of' the ciat ion of its value is rare, and wby the precise signification of
same. For, of ail things, tbat which is required to pursue the the word 'Ieducation " is scldom arrivcd at. To make ont, liow-
study of Science is that which that study doth itself gencrate - ever, what each of these terms inmports, is of prime neccssity.
a certain hurnility of mmnd, which 1 think I bave observed, at Education differs from information or knowledge. The latter
least in' these matters, to be greater anxong woxnen than among is of a special character, the purport of whicb is to fit a max' for
men-whcreby they arc led toliold their concèlusions rather in sus- bringing about certain definite results by the immediate opera-
pense, which is the desirable state of mind for the pursuit of tioin of ta nwcg bc i osess etlideo

~3cience.the education of a lawyer, a doctor, and a clergyman-of an
But there is one objection whicb I believe to lie near the engineer, a soldier, or a sailor ; gcx'crally meaning by it the

heart of many people whcn it is proposed that Science sbould be inftormation or knowlcdge wbich lie bas acquired for the imme-
taught to womcn, or at any rate whcn it is proposed that it diate exercise of biis vocation. But iaw, medicine, divinity,
should formi an introduction to their education, an'd any large mnechanies, strategies and navigation are not education. A man'
portion of it: that is, tbat it is a kind of study which unfits theni may possess any one of tbem and bc well nigh illiterate, though
for the duties whicli more particulariy belong to theni ; it is, say! of course somne can more possibly co-exist witb want of education

thy abrsn~suin sr1o tuy t is eue opposed to than otiiers. one cau conceive that a ma,) may have a profound
woman's grace and woman's simplicity ; to that noble ch'ir'cter practical acquaintance with law, and lie an uneducated person.
of a truc woman, which i5se fair a thing in' the world. This is Again to quote an instance, the first Duke of Marlborough wLIS
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one of the most skilful generals ever known, but he could
'lot spell and hardly write. Some men who have had the most
lzarvellous aptitude and quickness in mechanical science, have

een unable from sheer ignorance to sustain a common conversa-
tion.

Education, on the other hand, deals with formalities. It does
not aim so much at setting the mind right on particular points,
as8 O getting the mind into the way of being right. It does not
deal with matter, but with method. It purposes to train the
tbinking powers of man, not to fill the mind with facts. Hence,
Were it perfect, it would cultivate the intelligence so largely as
to render easy the acquisition of any knowledge. It deals in short,
either directly or indirectly, with logical order and the reasonng
POwers. That it falls short of effecting what it purposes, is due to
defects in its system, to defects in man's mind, to defects in this
Or that man's mind. As, however, its operation is not immediate,
but only indirect, its methods are frequently cavilled at as useless.

It may teach the logical method of thinking and reasoning.
4his however, is generally too abstract for most minds, except
they be more or less matured, and more or less informed on one
Or two subjects. In place of this, then, it teaches ordinarily some-
thing, which is as exact an illustration of logical method as can
be and which, being unfailing in its references, trains the mind
lu mnethod, and often stores it with facts. In a greater or less
degree, but in some degree at least, this inculcation of an
abstract method is necessary for any kind of education, and even,
eteept it be a mere knack, for information.

Rýeading and writing even are educational methods. The letters
of the alphabet are abstract and arbitrary signs, the comprehen-
Slor of which requires a certain amount of attention, and a sepa-
ration, for a time at least, between the thing signified and the
81ln. After a time the use and formation of letters become almost
lechanical arts, though this is, to be sure, the case with all per-
ýeet methods; for what we call a mechanical process in the mind,
lueans a habit, the exercise of which is so rapid, that we are
Inable to follow it, and so sure about it as not to need to follow
'. Arithmetic, the science of abstract numbers, is an educa-
ý1Ona8l method of great and well nigh universal necessity, though

le also of great practical utility in its application to details and
acts. By far the majority of people who learn arithnetic fully,

Uever need use more than its simplest rules. So, in a still more
arked way, is it with geometry, and certain other familiar edu-

t tional processes. To illustrate these methods, however, we need
e presence of a certain number of facts, and to arrange and clas-

iy these facts we need more or less of these methods.
Now, it is plain that some of these methods have so obvious

b Uliversal a practical application that they must be possessed

tY everybody who wishes to carry on, except in the lowest station,
e Cormonest business of life. Hence they are looked on as

Ti es of knowledge or information as they have a direct result.
. 4eit is that the confusion commences between education and
irforination. It is not difficult to put knowledge and method in
iong Contrast, but is is not easy to say where method ends and

owledge begins.
Thevalue of education is measured by three rules. What is it

*orth to the individu.al possessing it ? What is the worth which
oeiety assigns to it ? What is its material worth, or, in other
ords what advantages are connected with it, which may be

zrduced With ' reater or less exactness to dollars and cents ? The

brOfthese a' pects of the value of education is apt to be measured
y the other «1wo ; but unless a man is to merely live by other

ple's good opinion, or to merely follow that which will increase
de balance at his banker's, the first has a fair claim to indepen-
eut consideration.

411judgments which have been worked out by a man's own
dir -ail general principles which have influenced society, all
lections of original thought, have come from the first of these

""lues of education. In the worth of education to the individual
h Io it, lie al the facts of human progress, and all hope of

progress. And in it, too, are all the consolations of the
hunself, whether they be escape from prevalent error, or

relief from the toil of labor, or the shield of a rational self-respect.
The social worth of education is not so great indeed as it

might be, but it is very large. It is truc that the immediate pro-
duet of certain branches of information is so visible and so tangi-
ble that the disposition of mankind would be to sacrifice method
to knowledge, were it not for the urgency of competition among
those who possess knowledge, and among whom the man who has
at once method and knowledge is pretty sure to win the day. The
influence of educated men on society, and the respect of society
for educated men, would be more general, and more reciprocally
beneficial, if more educated men applied their method to the
ordinary business of life. That they do not so, is perhaps in
great degree the fault of those institutions where the best educa-
tion is given. I have not the slightest doubt that a person who
has studied successfully, as he would do if he studied honestly, at
the universities, would in trade, or any other business, speedily
outrun competitors who had not the same advantages as himself.
They do so ordinarily in those occupations which they undertake.
They would do so in more, were not the expenses of the univer-
sities serious impediments to their popularity.

There is a popular, but I believe very shallow, notion that the
course of academical instruction is not useful. It is not worth
while to revive a discussion settled long since, about the relative
advantages of what are called practical sciences, and what is called
mere mental culture. It is sufficient to say that the world would
go on very poorly without both. Exclusive cultivation of mere
physical knowledge would leave a very intelligible gap in those
moral and intellectual forces which for good or evil, but especially
for good, have such weiglit for the collective destinies of mankind.
That mere mental culture should supersede the development of
the knowledge of the material universe is unlikely ; the danger
is and has been on the other side, and this with but one excep-
tional period from the beginning of history. The advantage of an
acquaintance with some branch of practical philosophy is so
obvious and immediate that one is perpetually reminded of the
risks which educational method runs in either being confounded
with the knowledge of facts, or of being ignored altogether, or of
the experts in the one branch of human science disdaining and
disliking contact with the other, and men being divided as to the
most fundamental securities of progress and civilization. It was
with reason that Bacon asserted that his logic of facts would
equalize all intellects. But great as the vantage ground is which
is pronised for such learning by those simple rules of inference
which he first called attention to, the result has been that the
mere acquaintance with such a method has caused it to cease
from being an engine of education properly so called.-Prof. J
E. T. Rogers, IlEducation in Oxford."

Suggestions for the Forination of an Irish
National Teachers' Mutual Insurance

Association. (1)

(BY ROBERT M. CHAMNET).

The scheme of " A Teachers' Mutual Insurance Association,"
which I wish to bring under the consideration of Congress, is
not of my origination. It comes from the antipodes, stamped
with the seal of success. I have, 'for some time past, been aware
that a system of mutual insurance by teachers was established
at Sydney, Australia, in accordance with a scheme adopted at a
meeting of Government officers, under the Council of Education,
on the 17th October, 1868 ; and being anxious to become
acquainted with the Rules and Regulations of a body whose
formation was attended with a very remarkable degree of
success, I wrote to a friend in Australia requesting him to
procure for me all the information possible relative to this
" Teachers' Mutual Insurance Association." Happily I have
not had to wait as long as I expected for the documents I

(1) A paper read at the Conference of Irish National Teachers held in
Dublin, December 30, 1869.
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required to sece; for by a rccent mail, I have rcceivcd a copy of
the ruies and regulations of the association, froin Mr. James
Ruticdge, the Hon. Sceretary, wio lias beeiî one of the miost
active persons in pronioting its establishîmnt. In Jreland, as
elsewhere, there is much destitution cvcry ycar in various parts
of the country, when the teacher happens to bc scized by the
hand of death, and wheu the bereaved famnily is, as Pnay bc
expected where the salary is low, ieft ciitirely unprovided for.
Being, convinced that a plan that is now working so weil ini
Australia, cannot be unworthy of some attention on the part of
the Irish national teachers, 1 venture to bring it under the notice
of the present Congress for scrious consideration, and as a plan
which, if it be not acceptable asa final settiement of thecIlpension "
question, will at least prove useful as a tcmporary boon until
sucli time as the wisdom of Parliamcent înay sec fit to regYard the
Irish national teachers as civil servants, and entitied tO ail the
priviieges which other civil servants arc now cnjoying. It will bc
observed that under this Australian seheme of insurance, relief
is afforded on the saine principles as in cases of fire or marine
insurance-simply such prcmiums as wiil cover risk for the
tiine being. There is nothing eiecmosynary in the system, nor
can there ever be insolvcncy, or disproportion in the sinus
contributed to the amounts to be paid on the occurrence of deathis.
It is self-adjusting, because as the risk inecases by the accession
of members, the sum to be contributcd on evcry cail diminishes
in equal ratio.

The first step, supposin'g the soheme to be approvcd of, is to
communicate with the Commnissioners of National Education, in
order to obtain their co-operation upon the following condi-
tions
1 -The Commissioners of Irishî National Education, upon autlior-

ity being given, will deduet the contribution, net exceeding
3s. 9d. in any onc quarter, froin salaries ; it will also act
as banker and make the payinents on proof of dcatlî being
furnished.

2-Ail correspondence from teachers must be througli the Scre-
tary of the Mctropolitan or other Commîttce.

3-Ail Teachers, whetlîer maie or female irre-spective of hcalth
or age will be entitled to enrolment within 60 days after a
date te be fixed on, and ail teachers whio enter the service
of the Commissioners wili hbc ntitled t) the saie rprivileý_c
on making application within 60 days of their appointilient;
but those teachers who allow a longer tiiiue to clapse, l)efore
remitting, their first contribution for this purpose, wiil net.
be eligible for enroiment tili aftcr the expiration of six
months from the date on wlîich their first contribution is
received;, and medioal certificate furnishied. Those who desire
to withdraw may do so on giving three rnontlîs' notice in
writing.

4-The calsq wili be made as stated in this Seheme and upon
proof of the death of any suchi enrolled teacher bcîngg-Iven,
the whoie of the funds in hand wili be paid to the' person
previously named to the Comîniiissioners by the dceeaýcd,
provided the sum does not cxceed £125. Tlîc surplus, if
any, wiii be retained to supplemnent the ncxt eaul, whiclî
wiii be reduced so as to make with the nînount on liand
£125 for the annexed death, and se on with ail succoding
cases.

5-The enrolment of teachers who Icave the service of the Coni-
mssoners, ither through rosignation or dismissal, ~ilb
cancelled, but in cases where the retirement is occasioned
by ili-health, the Committee shahl have the power of allowing
the enrolment to continue for two ycars, provitled tih1e
necessary contributions are regularly paid te the Seeretar-y
who shahl have them lodged witli the funds in the hands of*
the Commissioners ; and provided, further, that tue moral
conduet of those retired is, in the opinion of the Conînîlis-
Bioners, of a satîsfaetory character.

6-The teachers cnrolied shahl, in Decemiber of ecdi year, by
their deg-ates ini Congrcss, hoid a mneeting for tho uros

of electing a Committee of Management for the following
ycair, and for such other purposes as uiay bc thought neces-
sary. Notice of changes of a material eharacter to be given
a nionth prcviously.

The £fllowing are the salient features of this novel system cof
insurance:

It is assui-ecd-lst--Thiat in an establishmnent where parties
are hiable te rebnioval, a systenn cf mutuai insurance which mîjiets
the cases as they arise, is far preforabie te any system N viehi
relies on large aecumuuiatcd funds, entailiiog eavy expense iln
the management, and eausing1 anxicty frein ri,,k ini their investient
or eustody, but wbieh aise caî'ries withi it a probabiiity that a
large proportion of the comtributors will leave the service, and
withi it the anieunts which they had contributed, te bc shared
aimong their succesýesors.

9 nd-That a systeni whiclh las just funds cnough te incet
cases as thîcy occur, is as bionourabie and legitimiate as any othier
systeni of insurance at present in operation, ani far nmore secure.

3rd-Th:ît in any establishument whicli denîarnds the personal
active service cf those employed, the chances cf dcath among,

thmas a rule, arc equal, especially amnon teachers where the
average age is considerabhy utîder 40.

4îh-Tliat of the teachiers undeî' the Commissioners of Irish
National Educatien, 4000 at least would bc disposcd te beconie
iiienîbers cf such a systeinicfnutuai insurance as is proposed,
and te promise te fulfil its conditions fer eue year, fi-ont a
certain date, whcn such contraet migbt ho renewed or net at the
option cf the parties theiinselves.

llence it is proposed-st-That a contribution cf 'às. 9Jd. per
quarter, frei eaeh intending menber. be paid on enrolmnent,
and a promnise given te miako a similar contribution eaeh quarte,
withiu a year frei the date fixed on for oîenn.

2nd -Thiat the suicf £750 in tlîis way be contributcd in tue
first instance, te be paid te the legal represemtatives et' the first
six iiienbers cf tîhe association, wbo becomec deccased ini tîat
year, at the rate cf £125 te each clamant ; and that suehi sunîs
ho treated as assets cf the personal estate cf the deccascd nmcm-
bers, in the samne way as the money he, she, or they, miglit have
in the bank.

3rd-That as other dcaths mnight ho reasonably expected te
occur within brief iitervals duringthc yeai', a eall be made foir the
second li-if-year's contribution as soon as it \Vas aseertained that the
flrst contribution wvas lialfcxhaustcd, te be iin readiness ;,te net the
iicxt cainîs wlicnevcr thcy nîighit occur. 't hese cals imighit be
mande threuýgh the nicdium cof tl Isi TEÂCIIEus' JOURNAL.
ln fact " cals " miglît bce dispensed with aitogether by taking
each mnibr's consent, as hinding for tiie entire year, iri whieh
case the four quai'terly instaîniients cf' 3s. 1)î. cach, niit hc
de-dueted frein is quarter's salary witboint any notice wliatever,
cxcept an annual eue at tîhe expiration cf tie year for which he
se coasen ted to e aibcrsh ip.

4tl-Thaýt the contributions cf thiose icmaibers in ecess of
4.000, an(d below 6,000, ho retained te icet the dcficiency that
ighlt arise throughi any contingency whatcver.

5thî-Tliat the suai cf £750, wblich nîust always be kept in
hand at the close cf eaeb ycear, ho licld te the credit cf suchi cf the
old nienibers as continue the contraet, and be reckoncd as their
contribution until thec îext calho made.

The suii c f £125 is fixcd on as thie anîcunt which, whefl
funcral expenses, &c., arc paid, would leave a nett suin cf £100
f'or widows or dependents, te commence other business with for
s. uPPort.

Ilespecting the rate cf rmortality, it is ascertained tbat thO
ordinaî'y death rate cf persons between tue ages cf 20 and 55Y
ducs net usuaiiy cxcced 5 per 1000. Althouguî the risk of lifc
mîay becensidered greater as age advanccs, yet. calculations wouid
iriive such mîiniute différ'enees ini the sîîis te ha contributcd ao
te renier aiy but a unifoîi contribution impracticable. The
ycunger toeîclîers ouglit te bear in îîîind, that as they thefl'
uBelveb gro-w eld, thoir contributions will romain the saine, whihC,
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the older ones, wbo may either die in the service or leave, wiil cati is made until a death occurs, which disposes of the money
haetheir pla~ces supplied by young persons who will be to in hand and nccessitates another cati, and s0 on. This simple

thern what they arc now to the older portion of the profession. iethod answers very well wherc the cortributors are few in
As it is desirable that the wholc of the funds raised by contri-! nuînber, but it could not bc easily carried -out in Ireland. ln

bution forcsaid be pidto the nominec of the prsndeceased, utaithe imembers bi -fwi umbertorthe at

Wehatever expenses may be incurrcd in thc management should bc Within the ycar would suffic ; but in Ircland, with three or
raised by special contributions; and as the printing of documents four thousand contributors, the trouble and expense invotvcd ini
4nd tegat expenses incurred in their preparation are the principal rnaking twenty or more cails within n year wouid, as I have
iteins of expense tikely to occur for soine tiime, it is ne cessary already said, be too great to be undertaken by an unpaid
that a contribution of one shiilling, in postage stanips, bce ctosed e onimittee. Stililcss applicable to this country woutd be that
ýith each reply to an invitationto join a7movemcint liavinjzforl graduai reduction of tie, arounit of premiums coincident with
1t8 objeet thc placing of teachers' tiimilies in suci a position, the augmentation of the number of members, which is a feature
that should thcir natuùral support be taken away by the lîand of of' thec Australian programme ; for in point of fact there is
death, they wili not be lcft in a state of destitution. Witi regard nothing gained or saved by tbat metbod, ns it is easy te sce that
tO thc expenses of management it must be borne iniii mmd, that attoug c sr aybea cc ai utdmiihi'tesm
the relations betwea ticn Irish National teaciers and thc Irish ratio as the nuinber of subseribers increases, yet the number of
Comniissioners, differ materiatly from tiose whih obttin in catîs must bc proportionatcty larger,in consequence of thc greater
-&&utratia bctweeu thc teachers there and tlicir Board of Educa- number of deatlis that wili take place in the latter instance. By
tieni. But tiere is zood reason to think tîmat, tic timie is nQar iny proposai, however, thc objeet in view rnay be acconiplished
Whcîî flich relations betwccn the Irish National teachiers and thc wth inuci less trouble and expense, by mnking only four
Irish Commiesioners of Education wiil become dloser and more (Iuarterly or two iaif-yeariy deductions from the salaries, by
8ympatîietic than hieretofore ; and as regards the project of by whiit means thc trouble of' management witt be lightencd and
lilutuai insurance whici I arn ptacing before vou, ticre witl be tic working expenses reduced to a miere nominai figure. There
this advantage, tint if thc commissioners approve of it and arc, I nliayn rcmark, certain sources from whieh not only inny
Undertake any responsibility at ait in thec matter, they wili most t1iese working, expenses bc covered but a considerable balance
iikety agrec to defray althte expenses of management. remiain in baànd for thc purpose of reducing the amount of calte

the uttnescf hav mae tîusfarI hae mrel gien o adding boriuses to tic amounts grantcd te the representatives

th ftin, oftic Australian system of miutuai insurance ; but cf deceased members ; namiely :-First, a surplus at the close cf
fnthat wlien wc corne to adopt suci a systcmn in Ircland, a Zaiya fe rvdnfrtcxptenubrfdeh;

Ileccssity witi arise for its simplification. In Austratia tlicre and Secondly, an addition te the surplus- from ths source, arising
are but 1000 teachers, cf wioniî it wvas estinîatcd abouit 500 frmtc einatormvio mgatC fmmesdrn
Weould avait theinselves cf this offéed boon ; in point cf fact tic yen r, whcreby tic unexhausted portion cf their subseriptions
Tearty 400 did avaii ticmscivem of it at once, and, ne douit, becomes forfcitcd. But tiese sources are very uncertain, and te
&Uo4ticr 100 witl foiiow ticir example. _Upon this foundation cf calcutate beforchand how muci wiii be dcrived from them would

f'eswc may safely arrange a programme for our"',IrisiNational bc quite impracticabte. It is safer ticrefore te start on a sure
eaccr' Mtui nrneAocain"Btndinsew foundation, independent cf mere probabilities, and afterwards te

U5, ns I said, simptify tic mode cf working upon grounds cf rt nepeinet nîie sa ebwfrpcim
'eOnemny. Lt isless expensive and tobem onndtlisye be abated frein time te time and witiout risk te the presperity

'ih La hn ih400 nAustratia, cadi cf ttiese 40 0 teaciersofteistuon
has te pny 5s. on tic occurrence cf caci deati ; witi 4000 teacliers la asking your attention te n matter cf se runci importance, I
Ini Irclnand, tic amount witi bc only 8d. ; but on tic otier innd, arn infiueneedfir.st by thc nccessity cf taking immediate stcps in
818 tic deatis witi bc more frequcat icre, tic amount paid tuis direction for thc ndvantagc cf a numerous body cf teachers at
ýV'thin tic ycar, by a teacher in reland or in Australia, witl bc present wholly dcprived cf att benefits cf tuis description ; and 2nd,
Just tic saine. If wc take tic miortaiity as 5 in 1000, tien in by tic belief tint tic GovcrnmntWilnot, at least for Soine time to
Auistralia, witi 500 estinîated contributors, 2L woutd represent corne, bc induccd te give ticir attention te tic question cf pensions
tic 1)uamber cf deaths te bc anticipatcd. But tic numiber of for Irish National Teachers, tîjeir time bcing futty occupicd with
]nailobrs lias only rcacicd 400, or thereabouts at prescrnt; and 1 otier matters wtici tiey picase te regard as cf a more urgent
fild tint deati, witi uis usuai statisticai nccuracy, lias taken and pressing cinracter. In conclusion, 1 may tirow eut tuis
ý'eay cxnctîy twe tenciers during tic pcriod cf ene yciîr. Now furtier suggsin-ittc"ytmc nuaneir ccie

Iel cand, witi 4000 contributors, we nîust expeet 20 deatiq in may, by mecnus cf tic samne maciincry, bc made availabte for
the Year;'and tuis fact lias led nie te sugcyrst tint, as it would bc otiier useful purî>oses, for tlîe benefit cf teaciers; for example,

troulesme nd expensive te make 20 separate catis for 8(1. te provide a fund for miaking attowances te teaciers wio require
aurn n year, tic better course woutd bc te adopt tic plan miedical attendance, or wtîo mîay bc incapacitated from remaining

îcctcdie usrt and malke but eue or twe catis in tic year, in office tlîrougi infirmity, protracted illness, or any otier
bY wiei a sufficicut sum. wouid bc raised te provide for 20 or suffilcient cause. A comparativety ,Iigit addition toecaci haîf.

~fOedeatis, occurring witiin tint pcriod. Lt appears to emctliat vearty payrnent woutd suppty a fund cf tuis description; and it
the Australian comnittec lis fixed on a rattier low scale cf ilit be tcft optional with suiscribers te contribute for cither
Pa1yments anud I woutd suggcest, tint until wc have had seme or boti purposes.
Xepriece of tic working of nthc systcm mn rcland, it would bc 1 have been iuduccd te put these rcrmarks on paper in coin-

>rudent te stnrt witti a soincwiat liier rate cf payints, wliiei pliance witi tic statemeut cf tic " central committee," wio, inl
cOlld aftcrwards bc towercd, if cireuistances warrantcd tic Irisi tic November issue cf tic TEACHEERS' JOURNAL, drew atten-
Cemimttecin taking tint stcp. I find tint one linlf-ycarty paymcnt tien te tuis important subjeet, and suggcstcd tic propriety of

o?~~~~~~~~ > yd oiwii40 usries as smc 1,0,Making it a topie for discussion at tic present congress. Ilitherto,
Wh1ihwould previde n suin cf £125 for widows, or represen- in censequeuce cf tic straitcned means cf tic national teachers*,
tLtves, witiin a period cf six mentis. Twe lialf-ycarty paymients tic formation cf a Benevolent Fund appenred te be impracticable ;

wi Produce £30)00, enougi for 24 cases, whih is ccrtninly but uow tint tiiere is a mcrai ccrtainty that their salaries
~Oetincuui ecve ilpssbe Couigucewiti bc considcrabty augmcntcd witiin a brief space cf time, the

With regard te the mode cf coliectiug the prcmiums, rny pro- origination cf suci a scieme naturally becemes a subjeet of deee
PoBal n ssrl ifr rm h uîrlaimto. Ter, terc:;t in proportion as its feasibitity becomes apparent and

el'cali is firat made, by wiich £125 is raised, and ne furtier practicabie.
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Those who are sanguine that pensions will be granted sooner
or later to the national teachers may perhaps look with coldness
on this proposali; bt on reflection they will see that, " pensions
or no pensions," the existence of such a fund is highly desirable.
It would be improvident to postpone a matter of so much impor-
tance sine die upon the assumption that pensions are certain to
be granted at an early date; for no one can predict with even
tolerable certainty that pensions will be given within the ilext
ten years, or even at all. I would be sorry to say that it is hope-
less to expect pensions ; on the contrary I believe that if the
national teachers will but persevere steadily in their agitation,
they will ultimately secure pensions as well as every other rea-
sonable and just right which those who are termed "civil servants,"
with no better claim than themselves, now enjoy as unquestioned
privileges. But while conceding all this I repeat that the exis-
tence of a benevolent fund, such as I suggest, is desirable as a
temporary relief, and that there is nothing in its nature or objects
that can possibly bar the way to the obtainment of pensions at a
future period.-Irish Teachers' Journal.

Education and Crime.

An examination'of the Forty-first Annual Report of the it-
spectors of the State (Pennsylvania) Penitentiary, reveals some
very curious and interesting facts. Among other things, it shows
a marvellously small number of mechanics, tradesmen, or artisans
among the convicts whilst a considerable number of would-be pro-
fessional gentlemen make up a fair proportion of the Penitentiary
population. Let us briefly review the statistics given. Since the in-
stitution was first opened, in 1829, the total number of convicts
for larceny reached 3038, for burglary 590, for horse-stealing,
306, for passing counterfeit money 214, for forgery 200, for
robbery 150, for burglary and larceny 134, for passing and
having counterfeit money 44.

This gives alone for the crimes named, 4708. Five-sixths
of all the prisoners who have been confined in this institution
were convicted for crimes against property. The entire number
of convicts of this class is 5484, or 83.89 per cent. The total
number convicted of crimes against persons is 1053 or 16.11 per
cent,-Total 6537. The majority of these unfortunate men appear
to have had no positive knowledge of any useful occupation.

We will now turn to the educational statistics, based upon the
number of schools in the school districts of each county. Of the
above 6537 convicts, we find that 4151 or nearly two-thirds of
them could read and write, (among this number are classified
32 " well instructed") ; 1084 could read only ; 1302 could nei-
ther read nor write.

The Report makes the following statement with regard to the
education of the 621 convicts in confinement during the year
1869.

Educated in Public Schools................390
" " Private Schools...............................159

Never went to School........................................ 77

Total......................................................*626
This is certainly not very creditable to our Common School

education. Now, if the great increase in the Common Schools
has not brought about a corresponding decrease in crime, as the
adherents of this system of education claim they do, it certainly
shows a deficiency somewhere. Until a free religious education is
incorporated into the Common School System, all the hopes
based upon the idea that they will exert an influence for the
diminution of crime in the rising generation, will prove false and
delusive. A people who know not GOD, or who have only a vague
idea of the existence of such a BEINo, without understanding
their duties to H1l, can never be truly virtuous. If parents will
teach their children to know GoD, to love Hu113 and to serve H1m,
they need never fear, whether those children be literate or illite-
terate, to find them in the Penitentiary.

Let us now examine the "Local Relations " of the convicts.

The figures will, no doubt, surprise a great many. It is the gene-
ral impression of a large number of our fellow-citizens that the
majority of the inmates of our prisons and penitentiaries are
foreigners. The Report under consideration shows 4940 Ameri-
cans, against 1597foreigners.

It may, perhaps, be interesting to some of our readers to ex-
amine into the causes of crime. The impression that intemperance
is the one great cause of trime, is not fully sustained by the
Report, although it cannot b denied that it exercises its baneful
influences to a very alarming extent. The habits of the total
number of convicts are summed up as follows •

Abstainers, 1551 ; moderate drinkers, 2713 ; sometimes intox-
icated, 1159 ; often intoxicated, 1114.

The Industrial Relations for the year 1869, show how poorly
represented are the tradesmen and mechanics : Unapprenticed,
268 ; apprenticed and left, 33 ; apprenticed and served until 21
years of age, 8-total 309.

Of these 309 we find that the pursuits before conviction prove
beyond all question the justice of our frequent calls upon parents,
especially those in moderate circumstances, to give their children
good trades. Look at the Penitentiary Report. Nearly all the
trades that men usually engage in have from 1 to 8 representa-
tives, whilst we find nineteen clerks. Again of these 309 we find
108 who have occupations, whilst 201 may be said to have no
occupation, or at least no fixed occupation.

Only one convict in fifteen appears to have served a regular
apprenticeship, whilst the majority of those convicted were illy
qualified to earn their own living. Education, moral and secular,
can never b too highly appreciated, and they should b always
the objects of a laudable ambition ; but a determination to
throw the possessors of a mere ordinary education into the pro-
fessional callings of life, is a mistake that cannot be too highly
deprecated. The long interval which elapses between the com-
pletion of an education and the time which a professional man
must necessarily wait for a barely remunerative practice, is too
long for a poor young man to wait. During this time he wastes
the little that his parents may have economised for him ; he too
often falls into idle habits, which nearly always bring with them
a desire for pleasures beyond his means to gratify, and draw
around him dissolute companions, who eventually follow him to
the prison door and there mock at his miseries.

Until the useful and industrial pursuits of life are more patron-
ized in our country than they are at present, reports of prisons
and penitentiaries will show the same large number of inmates.
The Reports prove that mon engaged in mechanical pursuits are
exceedingly rare in these institutions.

This clearly shows the necessity of teaching boys and young
men good trades. If in after life their means are such as to
place then above their trades, they are not compelled to work at
them ; they may abandon them : but if good fortune fail, and
the young man is thrown upon his own resources, he has a
TRADE TO FALL BACK UPON, he is not exposed to fall into habits
of idleness, to seek the company of professional and confidence
imen, and he saves the fair name of his family from appearing
upon the Conviet's Roll.-Catholic Standard.

Looking Forward.

(Written for The Journal of Educaion.)

(By Mas. LEPRoHoN.)

low busy those little fingers soft,-
That within mine own are clasped so oft,
Have been throughout this bright summer day,
With pebbles and shelis and leaves at play.
They have sought birds' nests-they've plucked wild flower-
Decked with mosses the garden bower-
Built tiny boats without lielm to steer,
Yet floated them safe o'er yon lakelet clear.

Ah! a time will come, and that ere long,
When those soft hands will grow firm and strong;
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When they'l fling ail boyish toys aside,
In the dawning strength of manhood's pride;
Disdaining the prizes-treasures gay,
That they seize with cager haste to-day,
And parting with youth's joys, hopes and fears,
Seek to grasp the aima of mianhoodas years.

Be it, then, thiv care, m-y gentie boy,
That new born strength to well employ,
Thine haud to raise in defence of iight,
To protect the weak 'gaiust unjust migbt,
Or in steadfast toil to spcud its power,
That toil,-our bi rth-right-our carthly dower-
A God-given law from which noue are free,
Whether of lofty or iowly degree.

And that childish voice so sweet and clear-
That like music falls ou my cbarmcd car,
Waking the echoes with laugh and song,
Mid wooci and field through the houra long
Mocking the warbling bird in you tree,
Or lisping thy prayers heside my keec,
Wben thy voice shall thrill with manhood's deep toue,
Say, how wilt thou use it, my child, my own?

Raise it in cause of ech adicred truth
Thou hast learncd to prize iu early youtb,
In kiudly word to the sad-the poor,
To those whose cross is bard to endure;
Raise it in telling thy makers praise,
In winning souls to His Love and ways,
But neyer in proud or unhioiy strife,
Or in words withi wrong to a brother rife.

And thy guileiess heart, wboae truth, my boy,
la to me a source of purest joy,
Down in whose sinleas dcptba I can sce,
From thought of evii flnding it free,
When Mauhood's down shah frst clothe thy check,
Wben pîcasure shall tempt and passion spcak,
When iurcd by anares that have others beguiled,
Ah!1 wbat wilt thou do witb thy heurt, rny child ?

Guard it as treasure of price untold,
In value heyond earth's gema and goid,
Guard it from breath-from sbadow of sin-
No tempter must foothold gain wit!in :
Let love of tby God and love of thy kiud,
Like teudrils around it closeiy wind,
Bleuding those feelings of pureat worth
With love for Canada, land of tby birth.

Ah 1 sbouid it be so, witb tranquil breaat
1 shall later sink to my final rcst,
Whcn Death's icy finger shaîl toucli the brow
That benda above tbee so fondly now :
Till then 1 will daily ask of heaven
That in manhood it may to tbec ho given,
To devote thy voice, thy heurt and thY lbaud,
To God-tby kind, and thy native land.

The Attainment of Beauty in ConImUon-
plaeIlandiwork.

tf1 there any real ad vantage in baving ail that aurrounida us beau-

tl 0 far as iliay be, consiatently with other requirements ? la
tf1 any the better or bappier for cultivating thc scuse of the beau-

ant begratifyiiig that sense witbin reasonable limita? There have
eenWatiio"those wbo have answered these inquiries with an

re~ en, and who bave even gone s0 far as to assert that ahl
1gratifications of sens8e arc snares of thc dcvii, to ho shunned

il uh as would keep their bearts pure and aspire to a better
'f eraafter.

on the
,*ho hu contrary, there have been a large class of philosophera

art e n0 lesa sincereiy believed that the'love of beauty in nature
Of 3 a a refining and levating influence upon the mind and soul

ea and that its indulgrence tends to draw him ijearer to the
btAthor of ail good, wich tern i icludea beauty. Wbutever isfu0i)0 î,Say these philosophers is s0 far good. To love and

admire beauty is therefore to love and admire gooduessa; and
thitweforc the man wbose beart deiigbts in the beautiful is go mucli
the better for it. This belief we hold, and we therefore maintain
that a proper attention to the attaiument of the beautiful in every
work of bis banda is a dnty wbich every man owcs flot oniy to him-
self but to others.

Most mou féec themacîves impehled to do somethiug towards the
adorument of any kind of handiwork, no matter how humble or
simple it may be ; but as the seuse of the beautiful is, in thc Vast
majority of minds, very imperfectiy developed, their attempts ton
frequent ly rather resuit in formsanad colora, repulsive to a rcfincd
and cutivuted taste,

Thc reaiiy beautiful is only attainable tbrough patient cultivation
of taste. How thon caui ordinary mechanies wbose time is mostiy
occupied in toil, and wvbose daiiy walk is among rude, rather than
graceful, forms, evor attain suci cultivation ? This is a question
which wc fEnd it quite diffienit to auswer satisfactoriiy. Iu France
where-going, or comiu-eve ry workman eau scarcely fail to sec
and be impressed with some formi of beauty, the art sense bas
hecome so higrhly deveioped in ail classes of people, that thc designs
of French workmcu and work-women, flnd ready acceptauce iu any
nmarket in tie civilized world; and that country unqucstionabiy
now stands ut tbe head of ail nations in the arts of design.

There is aiways a singular appropriateness in Frenchi designa.
You feel even while you are iooking upon the box from whicb you
eut your Paris bon-bons that the ornament on it is juat the right
thingy in the rigit place.

White thc art sonse is so higbiy developed in tbe French mind, il
manifèsta itseîf very faintly, indeed, in the American mind The
large majority of ail designers, decorutive artista, and makers of
fancy and ornaniental wares in this country are of foreign extrac-
tion. Ihose facta will not J)e disputed, and therefore need no argu-
maent ; but that we, with so fcw objeets of taste to whicb our work-
men eau bave daily access, are ever to elevate the taste of our
workingr classes, sooma, to suy the least, problematicai. New-York,
the Paris of America, bas it is truc donc sometbing which wiil tend
to produco this desirable result. Heir magnificent Central Park,
to whici working men and worki ng,-women "have free acceas, con-
tains rnuch that cunnot fail to appeai to the artistie sense of the
rudeat workian. A sinail art collection exista in the Cooper Union
1uildino ,whicii i bcvisitedinhuso eurbymhai.
Tlie last' twenty ybshv e d inh o the afiteuralobauticof

tecity.Bu beyond this ail that ia ikely to oultivate the taste of
workingr people is what may be seen in the shop windows. Wc have
no magnuificent art collections, to which artizans may have fre

acesad h mtopolis is yet poorin thc public art wealth wbich
enriebes ahl parts of the French capital.

Stihi, in the absence of such collections of art as may be found in
thc old worid cities, it seems we migit do sometbiug to stimulate
tic growtb of a feeling c for art. It doca not seem essential that costly
statues or paintingasbould ho accessible,inodrtascbdasf
art as would ho usoful in bandicraft may ho obtained. Copies of rici
and elegunt dosiguns in the varions departments of thc meebanie arts
miçrbt ho collected ut a coinparatively sînaîl expenso, wbich wonid
niot only ho very interesting and attractive, but very instructive to
inspeet and study. Suci a collection would ho a vainable, useful, and
honorable addition to the facilities whiib private benevolence ha
bestowed upon tiec ity for the instruction and improvement of tic
workîng classes.

It is to o b opcd tbat some stops will cr0 long bc taken to secure
sncb collections, in ahi the principal cities of tic United States, and
to make thon accessible ut sncb bours as workmeu arc ut icisure.
They could ho made made witbont very groat cost, and ccrtainly
would greatly tend to improve ail classes of mechanies, especially
sncb us are enga ged if those arts tiat require superior taste and
appreciation of beantiful formsanad combinations of coior.-Scien-
iific Àmerican.

The Best Famnily in England,
We extraet the followingr paragraph from. UassellVs Magazine:

We are often asked wbich is tic best family in England ? It ia
not an easy question to answor. XV at tests can wc apply to determine
it ? Lot us try these-iongth of descent, ancient renown, eand histo-
ricai importance. Length of descent tbrows ont of competition mn"ny
naines, sncb as Iloward, Russeli, and Cccii. Ancieut reuowu tbrows
ont sncb us Seymour, Talbot, and even Stanley, noue of whicb were
above the middle ranks five hundred ycars ugo. Lut all the conditions
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seem ta ho fulfilled by four families-llastings. Foildingt, Courtney
and Nevil. The first bas been more or less>nioble ever since the
Conquest. The second is said, but on doubtfnl ogrouiids, to have been
of the imperial Jlapsburg race, and to have setlled in England in
the reign of Hecnry 111. The Courtiicys dlaimi to ho descended fromn
Pharamond, thecfouidcr of theFrench monarciv, whose date is placed
by historians at the middle of the fifth ceniturýy; nnd froin Otho,
some of whose family wcrc Emperors of Constantinople, and
previously Counts of Edessa and Iings of Jerusacn; tbcy are also
of very ancient nobility in England, and of considerable historical
and political importance in our owîu dav. Ncvertlieloss, wc think,
ail tbings considered, bbc best family 'in England is that of the
Nevils. The ancestors of thc Ncvils were Earls of Northumberland
when we fii-st hear of tl-emi in Saxon times, noarly a lbousand yenrs
ago. From Enrl Cospatrick, a contemporary of' tli Conquoror,
derived the Nevils of Baýby. They rcceived the namo nand estates of
Nevil with the hciross of a Normnan faniily: they could boast of
sufficient importance during the wars of the Roses, to furiîsb on(,
Arcbbi.sbop of York, onc duke (the Duke of Bedford, ne pbew of fico
King-maker), one marquis (the Marquis of Montacute, brother ofh' b
King-maker) Earls of Westmorl.-nd, and Salisbury, and Warwick,
the Lords Faucoribric, Latinner, and Abergavennv, trom which lattcr

theonl reainngbrnncb is descenided. No other Encglisb famihy
fulfils the conditions laid down above so sntisfactorily aï this one.
The Courtneys mun themn very close, but tho chiot' fame of thic
Conrtneys is of' foreign growth, whilst the Nevils are Angrlo-Saxon,
and bave been bore ever since they becamo a family. Thieir pedigree
us as wcll authenticated as auy pedigree of such ength can 1);0; and
in ancient bonor and historical importance, they yield to none. They
wcre in the bighest rank of nobles beforo thec Conquest, and have
continued noble ever since ; and it may ho said of one of thom what
can bie said of perbaps no other Enghish subjeot, that ho could by
bis single voice control the succession of the croi."

Tive Lat Moments of Count de Montalemblert.

The eve of bis dcath hoe spont like evory other day. Fu'om fivo
ta seven hoe received some frie,îds, and tlic eveniîig lic passed with
bis own family. Nothing was reinarked about him, if it were not
that hie appeared more animated, more cheerful, aid mono visibhy
happy tbrough the love and affectionate care of those around hini.
Dnring the day hoe had writtcn a long and beautiful letter to M.
Champagny, on tho subjoot of bis eulogy of Berryer pronounced the
day before at the Acadenny.

At ton o'clock hie retirod to bis bodobamber. The length and
houcliless of the nighls, too ofton withuout sleep, were duî-inî bis
illness particularhy du-cary for hiun. Hlnwnys had books besido his
bed. That night be had rend longer than usual, as if 10 bid b)v thiis
hast excess a hast adieu to the passion which lbad devoured his iîè.
At nighit the Sister who attended huan said to hinn, You wihl excuse
me, Count, but really I can not beave yon tbc ]amp nny longer'."
Sanday morning, at six o'clock, when she came to inîquine al'tenrlher
patient before going to Mass, hoe answvened hier that hoielt well and
had passed a good night. 11e bogan the day as wvas customary with

him, by taking, up bis prayer-book, which hoe wished to be alwvnys eft
wilhin easy reacb.

When tbc Sister retuirned, i n less than an bour afîon'ward, flic invi-
sible blow of denth was struck ; thue patient connplainied of short and
suddexî pains iin the rogion of the heart and of' thue head. Seeiuug, his
face become suddonly lived, his eyos diîn, and bis speech scarcehy
audible, the good Sister hnd only tixne to say, N0hîbo fahing on lier
knees, IlCount, let us say togoether an net oh' contrition." " 1Pardon
my God," the great and firin Christian twico repeatod with anl
inimitable accent of humiliby and tenderness; then hoe iincinied bis
head toward the Crucifix phacod between bis bands nnd sauik inito
the lethargry (which is the forerunner of etcrnity. Il tomba dans l'a%-
soupissement avant-coureur de l'éternité).

Mcanwbile, Madame de Montalembert, wamned at the first signal of
danger, had sent for the nearest doctor and priest. Thuaniks t1 ber,
the hast prayers werc said, and Extremie Unction admiîîistered, beforo
life bad departed. lb is bbc last service, the hast devotion oh' the
Christian wife. At half-past eight tho groat soul oh' him who wns
Count de Montalembert ascendcd townrds xod---Correqpondqint.

THIE JURJNAL OF EBLJCATION.
QUEBEC, PROVlNCE 0F QUEBEC, MAY, 1870.

An Act Ftirther to Ainend the Law Respectin%
Etincation lit this Province.

[Assented to Ist February, 1870.]

HLiER MAJESTY, by anfd with the Advice and Consent of the Legisla-
turc of Quebec, enacts as follows:

][. Whenever the School Commiissioners of either of the Cities of
Quebec or Montreal, shall have deterinined to lay aside any portionl
of tlwir revenues for the purchase of land or the construction of one
or more sehool-houses, and shall have obtainod the ap[)roVRl of the
Lieuteitaiut-Governior il, Couticil, for the purpose, as provided ini
Section thirty-live of th3, Statutes of the Province of Quebec, Ihirty-
gccond Victoria, Chapter sixteen, the said Sehool Commissionerg
shall notify the City Ireasurer tthereof, and of the arnount so deter,
nincd to be set aside, and may thereupon issue their bonds for snicb
boan in such sum-, ayble at suchi tinies, and bearingr such rate Of
initcrest as to thei shahl seemn advisable, and to the extent that such
boan is authorized.

2. It shall be the duty of the City Treasurer, on the presentatiOfl
to hiim of the said bonds, to acknowledge signification thereof, and
lie shall thereafter, fronu year to year, retain, on behaîf of the Cor'
poration, suflicient of the revenues levied for school purposes, which
wonld becomoe payable to suchl School Commissioners, to create a4
sinking fond for the redemption of the said bonds whea they mature,
out of whichi the holders shall be entitled to be paid by the CorpO'
rationi.

31. On the amounts so rctnincd the City Trensurer shall allo'w
the saîd Sehool Commissiouiers interest at six per cent per annule
whichi shall bc capitalized annually, for the time the funds shai'
remain in tho custody of the Corporation, and shall pay the revenue$
or accounts s0 retainied, with the accrued interest thereon, in rederip'
tion of the bonds n s they fall due, accounting to the School Cog
uissioners for any remaining surplus or requiling of thcmn payrneflt
in case of' defiiency.

4. The signature of the City Treasurer, acknowlcdging signifie 5 '
tion of the bonds respectively, shall ho eviderîce in favor of the
holders thercof, that much bonds have been dnly authorized, and will
be providcd for by sucli sinking fund.

5. Any agreemQnt flot conforming to the foregoing provision8e
may hocunade betweeui the Corporation and the Sehool Commission'
crs to regulate the said siniking funid, and the mannier in which it
mnay be made up and retained by the Corporation ; but, if no sucb
agreemient is made, the said provisions shaîl apply ; and, in any case,
thle signature of the City Treasurer acknowledging signification of th"
bonds(15r051)cti vOhy, shah 1be evîdence in favor of 'the holders thereof,
that such bonds have been duly authorized, and will cpoie O
ont of the sinkiifnuîd.Iberoddfo

0. Nothw~ithstanuini Section three of the Act- Tit.eo

Victria Chatersixteen, the Couni of Public Instruction for the
Province of Qucbec may, friox time to time, with the approval of the
Lieutenant-G ove rnor in Counicil, ix its quorum, and may also, froO.
timie to limie, withi the sai d approval, fix a different quorum f'or spe'
cal mneetinîgs tobc1)0 hod for the purposes mentioned in the Twcnitl
Second Section of Chapter fiftcen of the Conisolidated Statutes fol'
Lower Canada, concerning the revocation of diplomias.

7. The Minister of Public Instruction or the Superintendent Of
Education for the tirue beinig, may, fî-om time to lime, if snfficieO.t
cause is shown to bis satisfaction, alter, repeal or modify any de&"
sions given by lîim on appeal from the decision of the Sehool C00'
nuiissioniers or Trustees, unider the eighth Sub-sectioa of the SixtY'
Fourth Section of Chapter fifteen of the Consolidated Statutes fol'
Lowcr Canada.

S. The Fifty-Third Section of Chapter fifteen of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Caniada is amended by inscrting after the wordO
Iin the Counity of , " the words 11 or in the CountieS

of yif a Muni cipality is siluate parthy iin several couatieO'
0. The One Hundred and Twenty-Third Section of Chapter fifte 0

of thie Consolidated Statutes for Lowcr Canada, is nmcnded by inâer'
ing, after the words Il Circuit Court," the folhowing;- I or the C001'

missioners' Courtfrtetilo ml causes, for the Parisb'
Township, or hefore the Magistrates' Court of the District, provided
the amount doos not exceed the lawfnl jurisdiction of the0d
Courts."
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]Floral M~onths of the Province Of Qneliec- r
(MAY.) ti

The following is the first of a series of articles proposed to3
bfurnished for the columns of the Journal by Mm. S. Sturton,e

%80ciate usember of tihe Literary and ilistorical Society of
Qucbec, and now empioyed as a teacher. It came to haad too

l"te for insertion in our issue for the month of April. Il wil
seen that Mr. Sturton, at tise close of the present article,p

OlIllends to bis fellow teachers, the duty of placing thenisolves

la a position to be able Vo name, and te give, at least, some little

4ecCoUnt of our wild flowers, for thse advantagc of their seholars.

"U0 this suggestion we would add the expression of a hope that i

hIe communications may be instrumental ia helping them to

acqu1ire the requisite knowledge of the subjeet. f
Vhe articles themselves, wc are informed, cmrssbtn

tiOJlY, the contents of a paper communicated to the Quebec

Literary and ilistorical Society, in December, 1860, whieh, as t

are further informed by thse President of that body, wasa

highîy approved of by those who heard it rend. Ins fact, the paperh

Wags Ubsequently published in the fifth volume of the Transac-'

tions of tise Society, under the hcading of"IlThse Wiid Flowcr
"f Quebec."(1

Thse botaniat like the soldier should prepare beforehaîsd for bis
Pcernpairti and if a raw reeruit should learu iis drill trous some
s8rapieItlowors from a greenhouse wuere all tise parts aie vcry plain
tO tise naked eye-perhaps a fuchsia wiich represeot tise Eveoiiiig

Piaoefamnily la une of tise best-or oe o f our owvî Trillusos,f
flneltiser of these tise calyx, corolla, stamerss &c, are easily learrsed.

Then, witis oneofo Gray's Works cither, Illeow plants gruw " or tiseC
44 Manua 1" ho will ho able te, gather aîsd dote rmtiule the plauts te

Which we propose to calbis atteution.
Tise Mayflower (Epigea repens) Skzunk Cabbage and ilepatica
teour firat lewers. Mn
Tise Mayflower is a trailing evergreen that grows la aIl parts of

the Province, tise fiiest speeimieus I have aceis are frein abuve tîse
loCeeOui'se at Tisree Rivers. 1 have fouud it attise Gemnin Woed,
Isie Of Orleanss and Murîtnereisci, isear Quebec, tise planît lias rosty
is"'r onl its beaves and pinkisis white lowers wimch are very swcct-

Beenited Thsis losver la te Nova Scotia wvîat tise ruaple leaf is te
Canada

.Tise Sunk Cabbage çyrows everywhere ln wet. meadews, and seme-
tnies cem1 )etely occimies tise ground-iftisat plant ia coiuîarcd wiltii

tise Arons or Calia Ethiopicn, wiicis we aIl cuitivate is our wiidows
It Will be teuid tisesame la shape aîd structure omly diferimg is colour,t
tise spathe o tise Calla is pure white, tisat cf tise Skismk Ca is1
totoisesîî ltise odeur et'tise latter is mest abonsmiable wvieiice sts
naisse. Th is irdiarîs are said te boil ansd ent it, wviicis is probably
correct as other plantg of tisis family yield wislesome food wheii pro.
PelY prepnred tisouglispooisous lu tiseir crude state.

1The Ilepatica is a pretty littIe lower wiicli 1 gîsem-ally gather at.
tms about tise 2Otis of Apsil amîd that with Iseli catkins oftie wi!lowt

Cy are tise first borîtanicul tropisies I bring hme. Tise Hepaticas
rrw ut lumps aîsd tisese are ofters crewded tegetlmem 50 as te tori a

~eatiui arontisey are only wide open in tise brigist suisime and ut

1 leaily va.ying tint. pink, bloc, aîd svhite. And Nwiiile tise ucute
Od lae amîd rnoutnd lobed leaves ai-e spekers oU as coîîstituting t,%vo
thne speeles, tise diligent isotarst cars celleet a seies of leaves1

tisat 80 gradually pass frem tise round te tise acute tisat it la lus pus-g
ibete dlvide tise inagiiiary sl)eciesanuîd lie bas te reeken tlîem as1

aPpleara Of1on species-tise lowers precede tise leaves lusftiie of'U

'Or first lnnding iu Canada nothurîg sumprised me more than te sec
' aY Pmgiî rimî-ese whlchis

COnioniY wiid asnte be a peat te tise fuirmer. Just befese lcaviîîg

I1 . t may scarccîy ho neccssary te repeat, that tise Editors,
gi5 elaries a certain discretion as te tise general suitabiiity of o*

&C rtilesoffered for tise columus of tise Journal, cannet ho hel
contable eitiser for thse literary style or for tise strict uccuracy of tise

%e'ieland scientifie terms empleyed, and for wbich thse centributors
lh'5les are alune responaible.

1870.j

lEng1and, I had paid 3s 6d stg for a Trillium and on landing I found
the COUntry, not paved with gold, but foul of my 3s. 6d. flowers. Its
name distiuîguishesits characteristie, a whorl of 3 leaves, zlhen 3 sepals,
3 petals twice 3 stamens and st, ia dividcd in threc, the common
colour is poî'ple, a tèev are found white. About the 2Oth of May the
woods are tull of the painted Trillioi.i The large flowered TriIlium
s touuid on the mountain at Montreal and Grosse Isle.

The Dog Tooth (Erytlronium Ainerieanum) is abon-dant in hedge
rows &c, the spotted leaves anîd bright yellow tlowers with recurved
petals in the f'uli sushine anîd conltrast beautifully with the fresh
r ee n of the grassy baills on which they coinînoîîly grow ; the bulbs
ire deep seatcd and the genieral appearanco will at once remind us
that it belongs to the Lily family.

About the uliddlc of May iii wet places, rnay be found the Spring
[3cauty (Claytoiîia Virginica) it inay at once be rccognîized as the
ulost beautitul Iiower of the season, thcy are oU a pale rose colour
witlî 'vciîs ot'a darker hue, and a pair of linear lanceolatc leaves.

The Marsh Marigolds with their brighit yellow buttereup-lookingÇ
fowers are now iii the foul luxuriance of bloomn in wet places, or near
ronning water, sonie may regard thern as coinrnon, but let theni be
sei as I have seri thein, a large llower bcd of aul acre or more one
inass of golden yellow with a sinaîl clear streain meandering through
theiny the grand falîs of Montalorcneci ro!ling their nature' s music
across the river, the rising tide of the St. Lawrenice beating its
reIfreshingý wavcs ut îny fect and the blue azure sky overhead and if
hie secs no beauty thcre.-why ?

The beautiful blood moot tirst made me study Canadian Botany.
I saw its sturlike flowers of a pearly white, its bloud like joice anîd I
hutrried down Mouontaioî 11111 te purcliase Gray's Botany and was suon
more deeply iibucd ith American thau 1I had been with Eîîglish
Biotanly.

A unIte later in the season, while the- Marsh Marigolds are still la
floweir, may be seen lis their rnidst Ilowers which look like white llya-

inhthey are gencraliy arrauged lu some regularity of distance
frein encli other thcy arc the Buckhean.

The U vularias or Bell Wort with yci low pendant bell like flowers
grrow in wet ineadows. The gold thrcad gruws almost everywbere
withi its sînali white tlowers and brighit grec n leaves.

Mauy banks are now red with the Colomibine their g,,racefully bang-
Ing rcd flowers and deeply eut leaves adorn auy vase tlsey are placed
,in.

0f violets we have conmnuly tise bloc withoot seent, the small
white and taîl pale Canadian violet which grews iii woods hlave hoth
a littIe sceuIt, but wvould be tcrnied seutless by those accustomned to
thse swcet sceuited violet of Europe.

Thflily Ileneysuckle is a sniaîl bush that cornes early into flower,
eachi flower stalk bears a pair of greenisi yellow funnel shaped
lowers

And in the middle or end of May will also be found on the wet
lbatiks of thse vuded ravines the Arum Tryp)hyllum or Jack ln tise
Boux, it will be found like tise Skuuk Cabbage and Arumn belouging,
to the saine family.-in wet places and espccially by thse sidc oU ponds
ivilI now also be fouud thse Calla palustris wvhichi really appears likie
a dîvart' (anadian variety of that sp)lendid plant from South Africa.

Thse Siniluclua bîfolia (wood Sniluacinu) and Trifolia stellata and
smilaia racimosa are nuw Ipîciit(il by the river banks. I would
reinark that tbe bifolia isas 3 Icaves and the trifolia only 2, se I have
ventured te caîl tîhe one bog and tise other wood, and would suggc,,st
the corrcsl)ondiug Latin tcrnisl'or tise botanical naines.

Tise Fuiry Pri mrose (Priinula NMistassitica) is the smallcst of tise
I>rimnmose fainily and casily recogimized.

lai swanips we fiud tise Cassandra a smai1 bush of tiselleath family
of prctty white tlower anîd also the low growimg Andromeda witis its
delîcute rose colorcd floecr. And scarcely have tisese swaip flowers
begrun te fade ere they are followcd lîy RIsedorus ,;and Kalmimis
of splendid tiîîts, tise former of a beautiftil blush rose color and the
latter of înuchi deeper color, and a little biter, bunt iiit So late as not
te assoclute their flowers witi theni, cernes tise Labrador 'lea wîth
white tlowcrs, its leuves rusty bairv berieuth wsitiî thiscr nargins reve-
loto. And about the Sainie lime thse Lady's slpîser (Cyp)ripedium
huille) Witi itisIllOwers of ail hues front deep) rose to thse purest white
tliese swamsîp flowers alI lovera of Ilowers sbouid colleet even if tisey
de not iîîteîsd to become botanists.

In. May, we aiao colleet the Caulophyilumn, Actea, Leontodon,
Dicentra, Strawherrlv, Mitre W ort, False Mitre Wort, Araliais, Trien.
talla, Cornus, Canmsdenisis, Saxifrages, Streptopuis, &c.

At tise end of May, or Ibcginiiig of Jue. wili also be found the(
Wood Aninione une of Our most delicate and lovely flowcrs, it is isot
very universally apread but where it does grow it grows lu great
quantities.
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In conclusion I would suggest that ail Leachers should be able to
name our wild flowers and give some littie account of them to their
pup ils.

(JUNE.)

The flowers of May have in many instances disappeared, but stili
many of those which came inito bloom at the end of May are stili in
bloom and perhaps in greater perfection.

The Ladies' Slippers (Cyprip edium) are stili the glory of the swamp
and moist shady banks and the showy ladies' slippers may be found
in cedar swamps at Levis and Charlesbourg-, &c.

The Bunchberry (Cornus Canadensis) 15 110W the most commion
flower by our wood sides and everywhere, but here the white flower
is not a flower at ail but an involucre enclosing a head of nurnerous
small flowers whieh are succeeded by a bunch of red bernies, com-
monly cailed the Pigeon Berry.

In ditches everywhere may 110w be found the Brooklime Speedwel
(Veronica beccabunga) a stroug growing plant with thick shining
leaves and spikes of blue flowers in the axils. lii Britain, this plant is
always associated with the true water cress, which latter is very
scarce in Quebec. I have only found it in the Domain at Levis, that
which is sold in our market is the Barbaria vulgaris, but equally
whoiesome as a salad-the Thyme leaved Speedweli is also 110W veny
common in the fields.

The Biue eyed Grass is a very delicate flower growing in wet
meadows; the leaves are grass-like and it has an umbel of very
pretty blue flowers, that open and wither in a day but succeed each
other for some trne constantly.

Iu the bog the Labrador Tea is now putting forth its blossoms of pure
white; the leaves are recurved and covered beneath with rusty down;
it grows, to a good sized bush, and its white flowers form a pleasingr
contrast to the deep rose of the kalniia, growing- by it side. The
leaves are used as a substitute for tea and hops, and possess some
narcotic properties.

The Oxalis stricta with yellow flower in ploughed fields and the
Oxalis acetosella, with white, purpie streaked flowers in the woods
may almost be called our sensitive plants, they shut up their leaves
at nighît and at the approach of rain clouds. These plants are used
in Europe to give an acid flavour to soup. Oxalie Acid and Sait of
Sorrel were formerly made fromn them, buar o mdebth
action of Nitric Acid on Sugar. u r o aeb h

Linneus bas given bis name 10 our beautiful twin flower (Linnea
Borealis) w hich is now in fulbloom; it trails along in our woods in
rnost luxuriant growth, beari ng twin lowers upon one staik from
whieh they bang as roseate bouls and perfume the air with their rich
fragrance.

In the middle of June, the Ragwort, a composite flower of a rich
golden colour and growing froin one and a haîf to two feet high May
be fouud in wet places, near running, water.

The Anemnone Peunsylvanica is so common in Canada that it
ought 10 be cailed the Canadensis. I believe it is scarcely kuowu in
Pennsylvania yet the first specimeni was discovered in that State and
bence its naine, the leaves are in whorls, and the flowers-wbich look
like white botter cups are from one to one and a half inches across ;-
the Anenione Virginica is also often mnassed together in thickets of'
flowers. 1 believe the Anernone wouid afford a grood study ini
geographical i3otany so as to generalize on the effect of clirnate on
the Anemone ini producing varieties of species, they are foond from
the middle States to the Polar Seas.

The Corydalis grows pleutifully among the charred stumps of
neceutiy cleared land, growing, about two téet high witb beautifully
cut leaves and a panicled raceme of wbite, yellow, red lowers. Lato
in May or eanly in June, may be found in wet places another Cory-
dalis called the Outchmani's breeches, the flowers of wbich hangu like
a tiny pair of drawers. We also cultivate a splendid species in our
gardens called Dicentra spectabilis.

Early, in June the Wood and Bog, Smilacina may stili be found
and also the Sniilacina Stellata and 5S. nacemosa-it is instructive
10 gather ail together of these and of ail other genera, and to con-
sider wbctber they may not ail be one species vanied by geologie and
ciimatic influences. The Solomon Seal which the careless observer
coufounds witb the Twisted Stem and S. racemosa may 110W be found
in thiekets, the underground stem bears the scars of former shoots
and these scars wene thougbt to be the seals of Solomon.

And 110w in bogs may be found that strangely beautiful plant, the
Pitcher Plant (Sarracena purpurea) the beaves are formed into
perfect pitchens 10 receive and store up the water of heaven ; the
tiowere risc on a londly stcm, the purpie petls auds sepals, and

umbreila-like stigma give altogether a remankable appearance 10 it,
and as the observer lifts up the stigma be sees, the starnens safely
housed beneath. As to the use of the pitchers we know that soine
plants (as the Water Lily) require that their leaves shoold rest on
water or tbey cannot live-so il is with the Pitcher Plant its leaf

1canuot float therefore it folds up and retains the uecessary water
within itseif.

The Forget-me-not (Myosatis palustnis) is nxow in flower in wet
places. I have found the finest ut Lake Caivert nearly approaching
the English but stili of a variety to be termed Illaxa,"- there can
be no0 doubt it is a variety deteriorated by climatic influences.
LuI 1858, I beard of a beautiful flower at Levis flot descnibed in
Gnay's B3otan 1 was across the next morning at five o'clock and
found un tengýlisb Germader Speedwel-tbe stem is diffuse with a
hairy line on each side, the leaves ovate serrated, the flowers in
laierai clusters of a beautiful bloc color. I bave only found this on
the South Shore of the St. Lawrence, it was introduced I believe
30 yeans ago but bas found the River a barrier it cannot cross it
grows profuseiy by mauy small streamns wbich flow into the St.
Lawrence, its sc eds must flout down, be often canried down on pieceS5of sticks, Wood, leaves, &c., &c., and althougb I have searcbed cane-
fully at the Island and on the nortb shore to St. Joachim, I cannot fiud
that it bas crossed 10 auy spot,-so that 1 tbiuk conveyance of seedi
to a distance by currents and Icebergs is very improbable-can any
one iuform me wbether it is stoppFed in its progress eastward or
westwand by any of our large rivers that flow into the St. Lawrence?

At the Island of Orleans and on some other rocks of the St.
Lawrence will be found the Astragalos alpinus and Oxytropis Lani-
benti, they beiong to the pea family purple and wbite flowers-they
are unknown in the States but common in Scotland.

Our Wiid Roses are 110W veny abundaut and are fan more fragrant
than tbe cornmon Wild Rose of Engilaud.

Tbe (Enotbera pumila, a kiud of smail Evening Primnose is
now in flower and the true Eveuincg Pnimnose is in flowen from Joue 10
Septeuiber it is so common as 10 be a troublesome weed in some of
our meadows and yet the seed is importcd from England 10 50W in'
our gandens. A taîl plant 3 on 4 feet bigh with gneeuish yelloW
flowers i5 110w 10 be found in wet places il is the Green Hiellebore.

The Pynola is a beaotiful plant growing or rich leufy soul on
sbady banks and in rich woods, many kinds are de scribed but tbey ru"
so imperceptibly mbt one another that I regard tbemn as vanieties,
the notundifolia is our fincst and veny fragnant-the one sided pyrolâ
has ail ils tlowens on one side, the one flowered Pyrola or Monessis
is a very beauîifully delicate Alpine plant which grows veny pleuti,
fully i11 the mountains below Quebcc.

The Silene inflata or Bladder Campion wbicb cbildnen crack on
thein bauds grows in waste places, old Wells, &c., everywhere as does
the Yarrow with flowers in wbite tufts, flot unlike the garden caudy-
tuft. The sweet sceuted yellow Mellilot is uow plentiful as is aISO
the Pruneila and yeilow Rattie.

Tbe perforated St. John's Wort i5 110W coming into flowcn ever7-
whcre and will continue tili late in Augusî, it is an upnigbî plant
from 1 to 2 feet high witb clusters of yellow flowers; when tbe leaves
are beld up 10 the" ligbt tbey bave the appearance of baving, bec"
puncbed foul of boles witb a needie point; tbese seeming perforation$
are transparent vesicles full of the oul of St. John's XVont. anWet mcadows are now full of the purple Iris and as the Aster,an
Solidago's are cbaracteristic of the flora of our dry places, so is the Irio
ot our river bauks and wet places, I have seen it extending for miles
together it grows in company witb tbe Forget-me-uot and Bine eyedg rass. The Yellow Iris of Europe is also foond ai Le vis. 1 suspect
that tbis as well as tbe Germanden Specdwcll bas escaped fr00
gardens, but il decidedly grows wild baîf a mile or more from the
garden wbcre it was probably first planted.

The Campanula rotundifolia wiil perpiex the youngr Botanist-bO
bas no0 difficolty about the bloc belis but the Il rotunrd" leaves are
seldomn to be found as tbey usually disappear before tbe flower-
tbcy grow pleutifully on wet rocks on the St. Lawrence.

At the xnouth of the St. Aun, opposite the Isle of Orleans groOW
pie ntiful ly Ranonculus Cymbalaria or Sea side crowfoot-showilg
that euougb saIt water cornes up bo the eastern end of the Island 10
allow sonie sca side plants 10 grow there.

Early in Jonc and lute in May, our trecs are in biossom but thel
require a separate and more exact treatmeut - the former fr00f
their economie consequence aud the latter fnom, being such especi8e
favorites.

Two medicinal plants grow very plentifully in Canada, the iex"
banc and tbcellemlock-tbe dricd leaves aud bbc extnacb of both are
imported from Europe wbereas, tbey could be better gathered 613a
prepared hene.
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ýIhe Carrion flower is also in flower towards the end of June. I
8lc cented a foui dead horse-but no it was a flower, I had neyer

Senit before. I seized the whole plant 5 or 6 feet long and carried

'nltO town on my shoulder and passing through St. cRoeh's on a
deU.iOus sumamer evening, offended the olfactory nerves of ail loungers
ý'theY neyer suspected my flower and I walked ou with the greatest
gr%1ty thoroughly enjoying- the confusion I was creating.

NcGI11 University.

CONVOCATION DAY.

The Aunual Convocation of the Faculties of Law and Arts took
t1leon the 211d, inst, in the William Molson Hll. Mr. Peter

&%edat , presided.
ne Proceedinçys were opened with prayer by the Vencrable

ehdeaeon Leach, after which Dr. Johnson read the hist of prize-

%tuers aud graduates in honours together with the standing of the
lt inl the various classes in the

FACULTY 0F ARTS.

PASSIM FOR TEE DEGREE 0F B. A.

[In ilonours.]
IýLA-CRADER ,iLX, D., Brantford, Ont.
jOEP ONTEFIORE, Quebec.
JORNST'oN , JAMES A., Onslow, N. S.

14011RISON, DAVID E.
ho ITOSHy JOHN, Motreal.

1 "OERTSON , ALEXANDER, Motreal.

'188 .-Non B. A. Ordinary.

%%88Il.-LorDîuY, CALEB STRONG.
ess11.-MAJOR, GEORGE W.

PASSED THE INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.

018.88 I-Hodge, Naylor, Ells, Maxwell, Crothers, Cross.
9C88S Il.- Torrance (John F.), Whillans, Wallace, Allworth,

Ulj'O (Murdoch), Christie.
el8.SsflJ.-Claris.

]RAcIELORS 0F ARTS PROCEEDING TO TEE DEGREE 0F M. A.

1fteroft, Charles.
JikFrancis.

Morrion, John,
,Wilson Colin Campbell.

soJohn.

IIoNOI3RS AND PRIZE LISTS.

(iraduatiag Class.

B. A. Ronours in Mental and Moral Philosophy.
JohnIston James A.-First Rank Honours and Prince of Wales

"oId medal

B. A. Honours in Natur-al ,Scienice.
4&eander Robertso-First Rank ilonours'and Logan Medal.
A"lXander D. Blackader-First Rank ilonours.
)4fDtefiore Joseph-First Rank Honours.

«1.' Il onours in English Language, Literature and Science.

konMclntosh-First Rank ilonours and Shakespeare Gold

v4W. Morrison First Rank flonours.

Fourth Year.

)4jeA Fun)nLo Prize of Twenty Dollars (surplus of Logan
edlPn)for best collection of specimens in Zoology.

Third Year.
>C~e John D.-First Rank ilonours aud Prize in Classics; Firat

nkGenerat Standing; Prize in Zoology.

phý4reron, James-First Rank ilonours and Prize in Mathematical
' ";First Rank General Standing; Thompson Prize of Fifty

T1 0 Mathematies; Prize in Moral Philosophy.
Orray Edward F.-First Rank Ilonours in Classics.

çjY Wlliamn J.--First Rank General Standing ; Thompson Prize
lfyDollars in Zoology.

Kelly, Frederick - Prize in Moral Philosophy and Rhetoric ;
Prize in German; Professor's Prize of Twenty Dollars in Botany
for best collection of plants.

The Anne Molson Prize in Mathemnaties of Sixty-four Dollars,
being value of Gold Medal, and not awarded last year, was won by
James Cameron.

Passed the Sessional Examination.

.Clime, Cameron, Dey, Torrance (E. F.), Tupper, Kelly, Munro,

Second Year.

llodge, D. W. P.-First Rank General Standing ; Prize in English
Literature ; Prize in French; Prize in Botany.

Naylor, Wrn. l-First Rank General Standing; Thompson Prize
of Fifty Dollars in1 Classies.

Ells, Robert W.-First Rank General Standing; Thomson Prize
of Fit'ty Dollars in Logic and Modemn Languages; Prize ini Gerinan.

Maxwell, John-First Rank General Stanidingý,.
Crothers, Williaa-First Ritnk General Stainding,.
Whillans, Robert-Prize in Logic; Prize in Ilebrew.

Passed the Sessional Examination.

flodge, Naylor, Ells, Maxwell, Crothers, Cross, Toi-rance [John
F.], Whillans, Wallace, Allworth, Mnnro [M.], Christie, Clanis.

First YPar.

Tunstaîl, Simon J. [iigliSehool, Montreal].-First Rank ilonours
and Prize in Mathematies;- First Rank General Standing; Prize ia
Classics. Thomson Pnize of Fifty Dollars in English and Moderni
Languages ; Prize in Logic ; Prize in French; Prize in C hemistry.

MaeDonnell, Riechard .- [Lennoxville Graîamar School]-Prize
in Classies.

Robertson.-Prize in English.

Passed Mhe Sessional Examination.

Tunstaîl, Allan, MacDonnell, Hunt, Griffith, Robertson, Baynes,
Reddy, Clarke.

Anne Molson Mathematical Prize (Third l/car).
Cameron James.

Governors' Scholarship. (Third Year).
Cline John D. ÇFor one Year-)

Jane Redpath Exhibition. (Second Year.)
llodge, David, W. R.

CLASSIFICATION 0F STUDVNTS.

B. A. ORDINARY (LATIN). Class .- Holiday. Class Il.-Major. Class
11.-Noue (IIISTORY). Class I.-Melntosh, Holiday.

GREEK.

THiRD) YEAR.-Class .- Cliue (Prize); Torrance [Ed. F.], Cameron,
Dey; Kelly and MeGregor, equal; Tupper. Class IL. None.
Class 11.-Munro [Gus.]

SECOND YER.-Class I.-llodge, Naylor (Thompsou prize in
Classies) ; Wallace, Crothers, Maxwell, Torrrance, [John
Fraser.] Class il .- Eils; Ailworth, Cross and Munro [Murdoch],
equal ; Christie, Whillans. Clabss 1I.-MeLeod, Clanis.

FiRsT YEAR.-Class I.--Tunstall [prize]; MacDonnelî, Hunt, Allan.
Class 1.-Griffith, Robertson, Baynes. Clasa III. - Mutch,
Reddy, Moffat, Molson, Clarke Walsh,

LATIN.

TnRD YER.-Class .- Cliue [prize]; Cameron, Torrance [Ed. F.],
Dey, Kelly. Class II.-MeGregor and Tupper, equal ; Munro
[Gus.] Class 11.-Noue.

SECOND YEAR.-Class I.-Hodge, Naylor, M.Naxwell, Crothers, Cross,
Torrance [J. F.] Ells, Christie, Wallace. Allworth. Class Il.-
Munro [Murdoch]. Whillans, Wales. Class III.-McLeod,
Clanis.

FIRsT YEAR.-C5ss I.-MacDonald [prize]; Tunstal, Hunt, Allan.
Class Il.-Griffith, Baynes. Class III.-Molson, 1Reddy, Robert.
son, Walsh, Mutch, Fleet, Clarke, Moffatt.

FIRST YEAR.-[llîsT'Ro'].-Hunt; MaeDounell and Tunstaîl, equal;
Griffith, Robertson. Class I.-Baynes, Allan, Reddy. Clasa
I1.-Fleet and Molson, equal; Walsh, Clarke.

MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPRY, ENGLISH LITERATURE

AND LOGIC.

O)RDINARY B. A. Class I.-Johuston, Mclntosh, Morrson, Holiday.
Clasis II.-Major.
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MORAL PHILOSOPHY AND RIIETOR[C.

THIRD) YEAi.-Class I.-CaMeron [prize]; Kelly [prize] ; Dey,
Torrance, Clime, Mc Gî'egor. Class Il. -Munro, Tupper.

SECOND YEAR.-[Logic.] Class I.-Ells [prize] and Wlîilians [pî'ize],
equal ;-Hodge, Naylor, Maxwell, Torraiîce, Wallace, Cross,
Crotheî's, M unro. Class 11.-Clanrs, Wales.
(English Literature.) Class I.-Hlodge (prize); Naylor, Ells,
and Maxwell, equal ; Wallatee, Cross. Class J.--Whillaîîs,
Crothers, Torrance, Munro, Christie. Class III. -Alwoî'fh,
Clanis, Wales.

FiRLST YEAR.-CRSS I.-Tunstall (prize in Logic) Aluan, Gî'ifrîfh,
Class Il.-Robertson (prize in Engrlishi);n.Maýcl)otneli, Reddy,
Clarke, Bayîîes, Mutch. Class III.-Fleet, Molson, Ilnf Walshî.

FRENCHI.

FoURTH YEAR.-ClaSS I.-Joseph, Robertson. Class II.-lloliday.
Class 11.-Noue.

SECOND YEAR.-ClaSS I.-llodge [prize] ; Crothers. Class il .- Elis,
Ailworth, Maxwell, Christie, Torrance. Class llI.-Muni'o.

FIRST YEAI.-ClaSS .- Tunsf ail [prize] Ciass I.-Hlunt and 1lohert-
son, equal ; Class I1I.-Bayîîes, MoIson; Allai and MDnel
equal. ,MDnel

GERMAN.

TILIRD YEÂAR.-[AdIvan ced Couîse]-Class 1. Kelly [prize.]
SECOND YEAR. -[Oî'diîîary Course] -Class I.--Ells [prize]

Ni ghswaîîder.
Fi EST YEAR.-[O rdinary Couse]-Class I .- Ilunt.

MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL PIIILOSOPIIY.

B. A. ORDINÂRtY.-[Mathematical Physics.]-Class .- Johnston,
Class II.-Joseph, Major, Holiday. Class 11.-None.

B. A. ORDNÂRiy.-[Experimnetîtal l>hysics] Class I.-Mornison,
Blackader. Ciass I.-Robeî'fson [Alex.] Class III. -McIlttosh,
Major.

THiRD) YEAi.-[Mathem.aticail Physies]-Ciass .- Cliue,, Camen(,on,
Dey. Class 1.-Noue. Class 11.-Torrance [Edw. F.], Muni-O
[G.], Kelley, Tupper.

THImm YEAî.--LExpeî'imentail Physs]-Class .- Carnenon, Dey.
Class 1.-Cline, Torrance [Edw. F.]. Clas 11.-MNuniro [G.]

adBoeequai; Kelly, Tupper.
SECOND YEAE.I.-[[Pui-e Matheinatics]-Ciass I.-Crofhers, Nayloî',

Ells. IIodg,;e, Torrance [John F.], Maxwvell, Cross. Class Il.-
Whilians, Munro [Murdoch], Wallace, Aliworth. Ciass If.-
Chriistie, W aies, Claî'is.

FîIRS'rYEAR. -[Puire ýMathemafies] -Class I.-Tunsf a,117Alian,
MacI)onueil. Ciaqss I.-Gî'iiffltn, int, Baynies, Biodie. Class
I1I.-Reddy, Mutch, Rloberfson [A. 11.], Clarke.

NATURAL SCIENCE.

FOURTH YEAR. -[G;eology.-Cliss I. -Bllackader, Josepli and
Roblertson, equai ; Morrison, Johnston. Class 1.-Noue. Class
Ill.-Balch, Brodie.

TITIRD YEAR.-Zooogy.-Ciass .- Cine [prize]; Dey, [Thomsou]
pnize; Torm'ance aud Tupper, equal; Kelly, McIGregoî'. Ciass
III.-Noue. C

SECOND YEÂR. - [Botany] - Ciass 1. - llodge [prize] ; Maxwell,
Christie, Cr'oss. Ciss II.-N"aylor, iri, Elîs, Torrauîe,
Whiliaîîs. Class III. -Wales, Nighswanden, Crothers, Clanis.
Munru. Balch.

FiRST YEAR.-[ChemýniStry]-Cias .- Tunstali [pnize]. CiassII1.-
IluitRobrtonAllnMacDonell Reddy, MNolsoui. Ciass

I1I.-Mýoffatt, Clark, Griffith, Baynes, Mutch, Raynes.

flEBRiEW.

JUNIOR CITAsS. - Class I,. oue. Clasi IH.- Gr'iffith, MacAlisten,
Class III.-Sinclair, Mýefinfyre, Clar'ke, Nighswander, teleod'

MIDDLlE CIAS.- Cla.sS .- Whillans [prîze]. Class ll. -Naylor.
Cross. Class I[I.-Caris, Wallace.

The prizes having heen given to the winne's,
Mr. I3AYNES administeî'ed the usuai formula to thegîant, after

which fthe Vice Pr'incipal 4" capped "fbmanlrceîtthah n
witlî his tipioniîa. madpent acoe

Mr. G. W. MA.JOR deiivered flie Valedicfom'y which went fo prove
thaf youth xvas no barî'ier f0 great achieveinents.

The foliowing received the degî'ee of' M. A. in couirse-M,ýessî-s.
J. C. Bancr'oft, (absent), F. IHicks, J. Morrison, Colin Camopbell
Stewart and John Wilson.

The VICE-PRINCIPAL then deiivered an address iu which he con-
trasted the past with the present history of the University.

The honorary degree of D. C. L., waB conferrcd upon Mn. Wurtele,

B.C.L., one of the acting lecturers in Law, and the degree of LL.1J.,
upon litev. C. Bancroft, M.A, D.D.; 11ev. W. Bond, 'M.A.;, Rev.
Johnt Cordnieî, Mr'. Ilenry Aspinwall IIowe, 11ev. Geo. Douglas,
11ev. J). Il. MeVicar, 11ev. Il. Wilkes, M.A., D.D. A dispensatiODi
was granted to the Rey. G. Douglass ou account of illness.

FACLTLTY 0F LAW.

Prizes, ilonours and S tandlingi-Elizaeth,l Torrance Medallist, 1in
special e xunuîîation, Coverîng the whoic course.

Joli';SPIZOT'AuunAn
RANKiNG OF STUi)ENTS AS TO GENERAL PROFICIENCY.

T1l1111) XEAI',.-lSt, Jolhn Sprott Archih'ild [firs i orcas
SOCIXIlitoneclas ý-'idThomnas P. Foran,ý first iii one cîass, second

lii thucee classes.
SECOND YEAR .- lSt, D)onald MeMýaster, first in three classes, second

iii one class ; 2îîd, Johni Calier, irst iii twO classes, second in two
classes.

FIRST YEAR.-lSt, William (le Montmolin M'àarIer, first in threil
classes, second in one clam; 2nd, WVilllaiamGiiild Cruickshiankî, lrst il
une class, second ini one class and Lewis William Poitras Coutlee,
2ind, thrcc classes-equal.

IIEST TIIESIS.

EDWARD CORNWALLIS MONK.

COMMERCIAL, LAW.

Professor Abbott and Mr. Jonathian S. C. Wurfele, Acting LeCt'
rcrs uponi Commnercial Law.0

'1'îîîan YEAt. -lît, John Sprott Archibald ; 2nd, Johin Wesley
Murry.

SECOND YE.I.-1sf, Johin Calder and Donald MeMaster, equtl;
2nid, l'Col ifrîeoSarrazînl.

FîîîSr YEAR.-lst, William de Montmolin MarIer; 211d, Lewi'
Williaml Poitras Coutîce.

RMNLAW (C. C. GIFTq1 WILLS. EVIDENCE).

Professor Torrance and M. Treholmne, B.,.C.L., lecturers upon Rorneo
Lawv.

TiiIRD YEAR .- Ist,John Sp)rott Archiibald; 2nd, Thomas P. For,
SECOND) YEAZ. -lst, Donmald McMaster; 2nd, Michiael L. S. Lonet'

g(anl, Joi- Calder, equal.
Fîîî1s'r YEAI.-ISt, William de Montmolin MarIer ; 2tnd LeWO

William Plotras Coutic and William Guild Cruickshanik, equal.

JURISPRUDENCE AND CIVIL. PROCEiWRE.

Prof'essor LaFrenaye.

TiLiRD YEAî.-lSt, John Sprott Archibald ; 2nd, Thomas
Forami.

SECOD YAR.-stýDonald McMaster; and Jolii1 Calderan
Micliael L. S. Loirgani equal.

t lEST YEAR .-lsî,W lîamde Montmolin Marici' ; 2nd, Lee'5
William 1>Poitras Coutlce.

CUSTOMARY LAW AND LAW 0F REAL ESTATE.

Professor LaFlamme.

Tr XEDAFR.-lSt, oi Sprott Archib'îld ;2tnd, hmsP iO
and J ohn \Vesley Nlerry, t'qual.

SECOND YEtd.- 1sf, Johnt Calder ; 2nd, Joseph Louis Calixte
Arýiclî.iiaialt and Donald NlMMastel-, equal.

1'lRtT XEAE.--1Sf, William Guiid Cruiksliank; 2nd, Wiiiiau d
Mon)tmolin Ma'leî'.

COMMERCIAL LAWY

Professor Carter'.

1sf, Thomas P. Forait; 2 ud, J ohu Sprott Archibaid. n
Prufessor CAri l). C. L., read the, Iist ut' Prize.tfakers SeG ; anea ittd that the Elizabeth Torramîce Medal had be

aj.cd 10 Mr'. Johin S. Aî'chihald, and f taflic best thesis l
been writen by Mir. E. Corîîmvaliis Mlolil.

Ihese li:îviti.-1,been ' ipîciant i pî'sentetl wfth their diplOTlîiS
Mir. MONK, read th(' ValQcidfoi'y, WhiCh vas aVindication 01 t

Profession of' Law.
Mir. L&î~M then addressed the C raduates in Frençh.
ltev. Irofèssor CoiaNîsui prooimnced the Benedicfioii.
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Donations to NcGill Ulniversity.

lthe Corporation of' Me-Gi L niversity have picasure ia acknow-1
&gthe fotlow'ilng, donations to the Faculty of Arts during thet

quarter eendiug April 27thi , 17O.

TO THE LIBRARY.

]ýrex 1 hIle Pros inüial1 Governîncîînt, Q.-Sessional Papers. Ns
--26 t0 Vol. I. Session 1869. Svo.

0~eîthe Lords Cumnniissioîîcrs of the Adiniralty-Greenxý jeu
(Servaitiuîîs i n the vear i> G 1'. to.

'ldtea uolrialSurvey ut Caada- Geologictl Map of'
SPron; the Governîneîînt of the Duiiniion ni' Caniada, 1869. 8'ý o.

jo"ttals oft hie louse ut' (uninions ut' Canaý-da. Sessiuon 1869. 60

01e hi f ie Senat ut' Canada. _ýSeionI 86,(9. Svo.
pi ronîfl(tht 1ý v r t' f uruîîo-Exaîinaîiýion 1>nrers, 16.Su

V prouri the Lu cietey ut' Lidi->îls 1 i'tTransactions.

4to0 - 159r. Part It List ut'Feilows utf lic I. S. Nov. 3th, 1669.
-Proceediin gsNus. 109- il15. 7 pain. 8vo. Catalogue utf

eleitifie Ipalers.\uol. 3d. 8vo.
roithe .Sonve(,ian L'niversity-Norges Otlieieile Statistik. i

for the - Opain o.Thomnas Saga ýtErkihvýsbuiîs. Svo, Materials
lis 4 ory 1 out the syînhol of ' baptis:m (ini Geiman). pain. -6vo.

18'11lneos ateis. 7 pain. Svo.
Pro"m Messrs. lae)lillaii & Co.-llarconrt & Madan's Excî'ciscs

~ r~ cCheii'y. 6vo.
lo IMiss Gate - Eneyclopedie, ou Dictionniaire Raisonné dcs

(lcs es Arts et des Metieîs. 35S vols. fol.
rr J. L. Ieytoit, Esqi.-I>eytoni's Aîîei'ieaîî Crisis. 2. vois.

~0 * Adventures ut' iny Grandt'aîther. dvo. Uver the Alteglianies and
rosthe Prairies. 6vu.

~ tor' il. M. il. Prince Arthiar (o Villa aIN«-t111'l.

WVednesday, the 4thi inst., was a gala day at the Convent
of 'Villa Maria under the chiarge of the Nunis of the Con-

lad. ,0~ for on ihlat day thiese accnplislîed and devoted

.des) and the pupils uudcr their charge, were honourcd by a
'lit from the son of' thc Queca whiom we ail love and delight to

hooI.The appreaches te the Convent wcre gay with flags.
Qt.pr.as the Prince nccompanied by Col. Elphinstone, Lady

r, and others of our iiiost distinguished citizens drew up ut
ofthe Convent, whierc the Prince was rcccivcd by the

ode f thc Institution. ihere were prescrnt thc Vcry IReve-
~ . V . Truteau and several eof the Catiiolie clcrgy, besides

.f the parents of the pupils who hiad been spccially invitcd
to D.isist at ethe Pote. On cntering thc salle in which, ail tastct'ully

lunedi white, thc yourig le.dies werc prepared to receive him,
th rince wvas grectcd by a well exceuted Grand _Mardi, aftcr
hlhthe Programme wc presote ohlm by Mlle Areham-

""lt;Mlîles Macdonald and Salaberry had also the honour of

ýDne ~t the Prince a vcry beautil'ul bouquet. An addrcss lu
the] ),the composition we believe of the pupils themselvcs, wvas

)h read aud very cgantly rcad tee, by Mlle Ilonorine
""'aueau' which Mlle Leblanc lhad thc honour of preseutiîîg

~O1.~Iighncess. The sanie addrcss la Englisl was next read
ReflY by Miss M1ay Rcilly and prcsentcd te the Prince by

ly eueî. Thc illustrions visiter rcplicd ln bett languag,
911n feeling expression te the sentiments with which tic scene
îS Ine i. Music vocal and instrumental f'ollewed-a char-

du b lece with piano and harp accompaninients 1"Les Oiseaux

e 19cge de Villa Mjaria," and tic seance concludcd with Ood

?the Queen. After this, and a short address from the Grand
1, ca ,th party visited thie new Chapel, nnd other parts eof tiearge etablishment, with ail which they were higily plcased.

n"efOllOws the addrcss in English.

TO IIIS ROYAL UIGIINESS PRINCE ARTHUR WILLIAM PATRICK ALBERtT:

May it please Yuur Royal lligrhncss.-Canada, exulting, in the
honur w'ilîc lias heeîî donc hier by lier Gracions Severeicgu, greeted
the 'ar'rivai of Your Royal llighniess with an enthusiasm whidh loyal

devtio un grtitde lun, eu iSpire. The City ef Montreal is
justiy proud ut' liaviîig ben chosen as the place of residence ef a
Son ut' Grcat Bi'itaiîî, duriîigMis sejeuru lu thc Colony, and will
ever rejoice ini this privilege.

As f'or lis, the haplpy iminutes of this peaceful retreat, conccaled
blîeath the fosîeriu shades oh' Mount Royal, around whese noble

l'wtigcî' the gb-rions assuciatiois eo' the past, we tee, have shared
nii oui' Couiint'y's Jubilee, clîerisliing the sweeh hope that these pre-
eiiets, onien tin seat of IlIeî Majesty's Represenhatives, would like-
wvise bu hionoi'ed by the visit of the itlustrîous Prince, whese presence
sheds balpiiiess arourid.

Yunr Royal Iliglîncss secs hli'r( assemhled, pupils cf varions
niationial urig'in, uîîd beton -îîîg tu goveiiciits di&,'ring enîirely from
one aiiothhci yet, as nieibers nif' the sainie famity, ait unite ou this
hiappy occasiuon, te htender' ho tlîeir August Sovercigu lu the 1 erson,
ut'* Iler noble and wortbiy Son, thei' respecîful devotion, and ardent
ývslies f'or lier happiîicss.

Maythis t'eeble tî'ibute prove ngî'eeatle te our Beloved Que-
Suie whoe eijoys the twe-t'old glery et' govcrning the most pewerful
uf empires, aînd î'eiging ver thc hearts eof ler subjeets by tlîe charmu
of evcî'y vîî'îue.

May ,ve Uc here periinitted te niake kîîowîî te Your Reyal llighuess,
thie inodest niii ifut'hte Cungý,regaýtioni de Notre-Daine. This erder
wu-s touiîded ini the age ut' Louis XLV, w'lo favei'ed it with Ilis pro-
t.Žeutîon.Dîiîg the reign nif' tlis iitushriuus Monarct, Mrurt
B'outrgeois, et' iniortal nicmory, Icît France iu order te labur for
the eiv-ilizatioîî ut' this Country, b>' the education of young femnales.
Th'le woî'l of tbis admnirale w'omaii rogressed beîîcath the tosteî'ing
infliieuice oh' lceaven's blessing, and il îîow comrp'ises, iîîetudiîîg
those ot' Caîîada and varions other provincees of America, sixhy-nîine
establ ishtiîns, attended 1)> fittecîn thousarîd pupils.

'lle kiîîd interest whichi Your Royal llighness has ho dity eondes'
ceciied ho nîaiifest iii ibis Inistitution, will be considered by ail the
clilîdren oft'he e bruic Mar'guerite Bourgeois, and by the pupils et'
tlîîs establishmnit in particutar, a favurn'îever te te forguthen, and
ývlîleh the annals of Villa Maria will preudly transmnit te future

Current Excliangcs ani Books Received.
The R/ode Islani Se/oolinasler, May 1870.
l'lie XNui/aiuplon Educator, May 21, 18f70.
The 1IUu8traied 1,Itteioîinl -Bullelin, devotecd ho a Uuiform National

Stanidard in text Books and Mcthods of Teaching.-New York, May 1870.
An7ié8as Edlicatîenul Journal, the organ of the State Teachers' Associa-

tien, April, 1870.
LitUeli's Living Age, Nos. 1352, 1353, 1354, 1355, and 1356, the only

eues reccived since Jain. 22nd, 1870.
Aniciciu du'îioal11ont/îy, devoted ho Popular Instruction aud

Litcî'aturc, Julie, 187,0.
TheNe iN arna! an Edticaîjonal Monhhly, Editcd and Published

by R. Hl. llolbrook, Cincininati, 0., May, 187î0.
The ' Main,' .Iournal (V Adiaen, Mna', 1870.
T/e ýlilinsuta Tac/e r and.Journal cf Education, May', 1870.
T/e 1Younyg Cnisader, Mnay, 1870.
Good lmIat/, May, 1870.-Vol. 1., of this excellent mouthly is now
cedwith a careftîlly îîrepared index, and bound in clolh extra. This

volume is valn:iblc as a book cf refereîîce, and should be in ever>' bouse-
iold Price, '$z) "0. Now' is thne hune le seîîd your subscriptious ho. Alexr.

Moore, I>îblisher, Il1lBromfield St., Boston.
'P/e Ca/iforanTia (cher, A Journial cf Sebool and Home Ediîcation, and

Official Organ ef the Deparînicrit of Publie Instructien, May, 1870.
T/e l>riiiter's Jicqi8ter, London, May 6, 187e.
The Mîrror of'ill)~orap/îy, Marcli, 1870. This publicatien dees not

belie ils tille, 9Mýýirrou'."
fl/pegrp/hic 11essenîyer, April, 1870.
The Technuogîît, îspecially devoted ho Engineering, Mauufacturing

and Building, May', 1870. Mardi No. missiîîg.
The Manufacturer aid Bu j/dec, May, 1870.
Sabin and Sots' Anecircan Jii/'/ipo/ist,, A Lilerary Rlegisher aud Mouthly

Catalogue of OId and New Books, and Repository of Notes and Queries,
March, 1870.

Biit/jotheca Occidntalis, A Catalogue cr Books relating ho North and
South Amerîca and the West Iudies,-Bernard Qaritch, 15 Picadill>',
W. London.

Truhilncr's Almerican and Oriental Literary Record, A Montbly' Register,
Apuil 25, 1870.

.zrkansasqa Journal of Education, May, 1870.
Appletoià Journal, June 4, 1870.
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Whitney's Musical Guest, May, 1870. Single numbers, 25 cents or $1.00
per an. Contents of present No ,-Song and Chorus-" I have somuething
sweet [o dream of," Shattuck, 50 cents. Do.-" I huard a wee Bird singing,"l
Liniley, 30 cents. Instrumental-Oriole Polka, Davis, 40 cents.

Jitc/tcock's Vew M'Ionthly Magazine of Choice Music, Art Notes, and
Select Reading for the Family Circle, containing Illustrations, Biographi-
cal Sketches, Choice Musical Compositions, arranged for the Piano,
Poutry, and Notes on Painting, Sculpture &ic., issued on the 2tb of eacli
montb. Contents of No. 8 (May Clara Louisa Kellogg, Portrait and Bio-
graphy; Robt. Burns, 011l Songs, Tintes Soliioquy, Taglioni andth ie Dog-
steaier, Reviewvs, Musical and Dramatic;- A night at te Old Olympie, J.
Lester Wallack, Portrait and Biograplty; Chorus Singing, Tha Inter-
rutllid Offering,-Piano Muisic,-"Birighi be the place of thy Soul," by
James B. Taylor , 99Queun of my Huart," by Dr W. J. Wetmore; Emily
Galop, by James M. Dem3; " Pensée du Moment,"by R. Barnekor. Price
$3 00 per an. in advance, s pecintun copies mailed, 25 cents each.
Address Beuj. W. Hlitchcock, Publisher, 24 Beekman St., New York.

J'eters' Musical M1onthly. Conttentts of May No. (the frst received
sincu January> Nob)dy's Darling, Song and Chorus, by Will. S. Hays -
Darling, Tell me Yes, byC. Kinkel; Drinking Gin, Tempurance Song and
Shorus- Floatirtg Down tîte Stream, by George Cooper; Ileaven dlaims
liter as an Angel; or Laura Liceu, hy il S. Iliys- Sweet Melanie, or
Smiling shu passed away, by W. L. Gardner; In the Grave-Yard softly
sleeping, by G. W. Bnugay; Spirit l Thy Labor is o'er, Quartell, by Mrs.
L. W. Trowbridge; There is a Land Immortel, Quartetl; Rose Bud Ma-
vurka, by J. Bechi; Perpetual Rose Schollisch, by E. Mack; Solfaturre
Polka (Yellow Rose i by A. P. Wyniann; Messenger of Love (Morceau Ele-
gant), by C. Kinkel ; Chimes of Angels, Revenue, by Charles Kukell.
Terms $3,00 per annnm or single nos. 30 cents. J. L. Peters, Publisher
599 Broadway, New York.

Ilowe's Musical Mont/tbf. Contents of No. 10. Instrumental-
Berlinder Kinder Watzes, by Kler Boni ; Leben and Leiben, by C. Faust;
Merchant's Casino,by Zîmagi Trumpeter Polka, by C. Faust; Country Co-
quette Polka Maznrka, by Herman ; Piclures in the Air, by J. Straus ; Fasch-
ings--Freuden Galop, Strebinger; Plaisir Polka, by Zikoff; Sometintes Hure
and Sometirnes There Galop, by C. Fautst ; Wild F lame Galop, by Herman;
Bulse Polka, by Parlow; Minni Polka, by Bacht; Morning Star Scoltisch, by
Held.--Songs, Piano Accompaniment: Be sutre you cali as you pass by, by
Williams;- I saw Esau kissing Kate, by Davis; Fan, Far upon the Sun, by
Russell; Rock the Craddle, Johin, by Caribel; Put it l)own to Me... Shnbby
Genteel, by Clifton; Building Castles in the air, by Ballanline; Happy
Thougîti, by Lloyd ; Ie Giveth bis Belovud Sleep, by Beniedicl; Paddy
Blakes Echo, by Lover; Robin Adair (Scotch, Golden Shore, by Blam-
phin.-Tenms, $3.00 pur year, single copies sent by mail post paid for 35
cents.

Now, our readens will please just note the contents and the price of these
musical publications and se what tbey lose. by purchasing shuet music
instend of subscribin- for onu or more of thuse Mont hles.

T/he Lest T'hree Bisitolps, Appointed hy thte Crouiefor t/te Anglican Churc/t
of Canada, by Fennings Taylor, Deuty Clurk, and Clerk Assistant of the
Sunate of Canada.

From Dawson lros , Montreal: The Life f Bismark, Prîvate and -Poli-
tical, wih deseriptuve Votices of itis ancestry, by George Louis Ilusekiel,
author of' Fautst and Don Jîtan,"1 &c. Translated and Edited, wilh an
Introduction, Explanatory Notes, and Appendices, by Kenueth R. H.
MacKenzie. F. S. A., F. A. S. L,7 witlî npwards of one bundned Illustra-
tions. New York: Harpers & Brothers, 1870.

Annuel JReport of t/he Board of Si. Louis -Public Sc/toals, 1868-9.
Cleveland Public Scitools. T/irty-third Antnd l Rport of the Board oj

Educaftion for the Scbool year eudiîîg August 31, 1869.
Outr thanks are dite Hon. W. D. Iletîkie, State Conmissioner of Com-

mon Sehools for te Statu of Ohio, for a copy of Sixteent/t Annual Report
of Cotenion Sc/îools for te year unding Auguâi 31, 1869.

1 S CELLj ANY'Z-.

Ediicatlon.
- French Canadian Commercial IIig/t c/ool.-The R. C. School

Commissioners are puttiug< up a Commercial Iiigh Sehool building,
wbicbi promises 10 bu a subslantial, capacions and handsomu edifice.
Its situation, ioo, is good, being in e respectable yeî populous part of
the ciiy and 1upon celevatted ground. Il will have two façades, onte upon
Ontario and the other upon Plateau sreci-the latter, we presurne,
being te principal onu. The style is the early Gotbie, and the material
our Moniroal lin.e sionc.There will ho n towe,',wiih pointed roof, in the
centre, atnd whai is technically calcd a pavilion ai each end. The
whole structure will ho two antd a hiaîf stories in hcight, with higb
piîched roof attd donner Nvindows. It is 125 ft. long, anîd calculated
bo accommodate îhree bnndred pupils, but wilI not be opened until
Augusi of next year. There is also a large play ground, and a bouse

corresponding in style and contiguous to the school has already been,
erected, and will be the residcnce of the teachers. The building, is tO
be heated with hot water, have a complete system of ventilation , and
be, as wc are toid, ini general style sirilar to the better cla.'is of edU-
cational ediiees, that at tbe preseîît day, are being, bujît in England.
The cost of the -round xvas $16,000, anid the estimated cost of the
building is $50,000 ; the aggregate expenses, includin.- feîîciîîg, &c.,
willJ)obaby, not ho eýs ttan $70,000 to $,OOO0. A school sinal*,p ler

ini size, and initended to be soîuewhat of a mnore P~)rtr nature,
is being put up ini Fulînîn street, Quebe subtirbs, and will be opened
uext Fal.-,Iontrýeal lJiitness.

-- Lord Lyttelt oito Education and -Endowed S'chools.-Lord
Lyttelton, on1e of the three commiissioners appoiîtted under the
endowed scîtools net, wVrites froin ILagley, Staffordshire, ini order, as
bis lordship explains, to remnove certain exaggcrated views existing,
especially as to the l)oNers of the cointuissicîters. lie says :--'' The
understanding about boys nlot heiug allowed to remain at schoOl
beyond a certain ltgU froCeeds on a tnisapî)relteision of' the intetnded
or-anization of sehouls. \Ve conceive that ecdischool otngbt to bd
comuplote ini itself; and tîtat the school education for boys wh0
lcave at 18, at 16, and at 14-tbree clearly defined classes of society,
as we believe-is distinct. We in'tend, therefore, t bat boys of the
third grade shall have, by the constitution of the scbool, completed
their educatiqu at that scbool by 14, and that tbat sehool will haVe
nothing further to offer themn. Parents will almost always know tO
wbat kind of life tbey destine their boys, and whether they will wish
tbem to leave scbool for active life at 14-say bpfore their fifteenth
birthday. If in the course of bis schlool-lifè the boy developes
unusual faculties sncb as show him to be fitted for a higyher eduell
tion, we say be ought not to remain at that sehool, wbich by iti
constitution, wil not answer the purpose ; but that facilities bhould
be given to promote bim on to a igher one. Ail this will be fouid
in the report, and in the evidence of Mr. Canon Morris. The sehooO
aet has nothing to do with private sehools. I bave the strongest
opinion that Greek oughit nol to bu taught to boys who are to 1eaVo
scbool at sixteen; and if a boy seems likely to profit by tbe higber
sehools, he m ay be removed i:Ž,to them at any time."

- Thte Art of Thitokinig. - One of the hcst modes of iflV*
provin, ini the art of tbinking is to tbink over somne subject
betore you rend upon it, and then to observe after what man»
lier it bas occurred to tbe mmnd of some great master. You will
tben observe wbether you have been too rash or too timid, what
you have oînitted and in what you bave exceeded, and hy thi$
process you wili insensibly catch, a great manner of viewing à
question. It is right in study, tiot only to tbink whenever any extra'
ordiuary incident provolkes you to tbink, but froin time to time wbSt
bas passed; to dwell upon it ; and to sce wbat trains of tbought
voluutarily present theniselves to the mmid. It is a most superior
habit of somne ininds to reter ail the particular truth which strike theff
to other trutbs more general, su that their knowledge is beautiful!
methodized; and tbe general truth at any time sugg(-ests ail the par'
ticular exemplifications at once tends 10 hIe genural truth. Tbis kitld
of nnderstanding bas an immense and decided superiority over those
confused heads in whicb one fact is piled upon anotber witbout the
least atteml)t at classification and arrangement. Some men a1waYO
rcad with a peu in tbeir baud, and commit to paper any new thought
which sîrikzes tbem ; ailiers trust to chance for ils reappearance'
Which of these is the best metbod in the conduet of the understald'
in c must, I suppose, depend a great deal upon the particular under
standing in question. Some men can do notbing wiîbout preparationl
others little with il ; some are fountains, some reservoirs.-Red.
Sydney Smith.

Literatu re.
- Baptismal XNanes and tiseir Significaion.-For the benefi O

those cu rions on ibis subjeet, we give a partial lisi of female nanies1
wiib iheir meanings

Adelaide, Adèle, Adelina, Alice, Aline, noble maiden.-AdrienXCi
virile courae-A galba, good-Agnes, pitreincn-lxnra
protectress Of warriors-Amaîida, amiable- Amelia, powerful abOVO
all-Anne, graceful-Anasiasia resurrection-An gela, messenger Ofi
thte suit - Antoinette, inestimable- Augusta, velterable - Aurelili,
su nz-Aurora, daybreak-Barbarae stranger-Beatrice, ever 4apYl~
blessed- Berenice, vicory- Berthe, bright, illustious- Blanche,
fsir--skinned- Bridgret, strenti- Cemille, free mid- CerohilU8 9
t.aliant, celebra ted-Caiherine, pure, sincere-Cecil ia, blind,smal
eyed-Celesie, Celestine, celestial- Charlotte, valiant- Christi0e,
Chrisian-Clara, famous-Claudia, lamne-Clementine, mercf'
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Coisace, firmCora hie oug ndba•kifl-Cordeia, jewel of

Chanysjoy-Diana, goddess-D olores, serrow-Domini ca, Stinday
La..-Dorcas, gazelle-Dora, Dorothea, gift f Cod- Drusilla,

etIgEe r disguised perfunme-Eliza, Elizabeth, oath of God
1ýEtla, elffriend-Elvira, white-Elsie, noble cheer-Emily, gente-
flieline, reledy- Em ma, protectress-Ernestine, earnest-Esmcr-
~demeralc-Estelle, star-Eu genia, happily born-Eva, life-

11vaungeli,1  happy messeger- Fanny, Frances, free - Faustina,
Pi yk Fi ~hppy-Fenella white-shouldered-Flora, flewers-

loence flourishiny-Gabriella, hero of God-Genevieve, white

'Pear m d-G husbandnma-Geraldine, spear poiver-G ertrude,
Pu -ai-wendoline, white-browd- ilarriet, Henrictta, hoe

'-lelen, lig(ht-llel isc, fim eus ho liness-Hortense, gardener
7Idaytirsty-Iniez, pure--Irene, peace-Isabel, oath of Baal-
JO ith, purple-Jane, Jenny, Jessie, Johanna. grace of the Lord-
.lepnne additio-Judith, praise-Julia, downy bearded-Justinn,

Just-Lau'ra, laurel-Le onora, light-Leti ti a, gladness-Letty, truth
~lu n illas, lily--Lilla, eath of Ged-Louise, farnous hliness-

ltrYli ht-Margyaret, pearl--Mai-tha, beceming bitter-Mary, a
MidMatilda, mighty battle maid-Melnnie, black-Melissa, bee-
1redrnmild t/ircatener- Muriel, myrrh -Nathalia, Christmass-ld~.ora, honor-0-O tavin, eighth-Olympia, Olynpian-Ophelia,
Pent- ~aulina, little-Philippa, lover of horses-Phoebe, slnng

?lPylîis>feliage-Perti-i, cf the pigs-Priscilla, ancien t-Rachel,
iReliecea, neesed cerd-Regina, qteen-Rhoda, Rosalie, Roese-
8a~~r-Rosalind, fned serpen t-Rosam ond, famed protection-

1;--fl Srh princess - Selina, moon - Seraphina,
10ca _ opiawisdom-Stephania, crown-- Susan, lily- Sylvia,
eres maiden....Taitha, gazelle-Tamar, palm--Thomasine, twin-

b corn bearer-U lrica, noble ruler-U rania, heavenly-U rsula,
aleria, healthy-Veronica, tr ue picture-Victoria, con querori

i ola, vilet-Viro'inia, fieurishing-Wilhclmina, helmet of resolu-
ýn"olanda, violet -Zenobia, father' s ornament-Zillal, shadow.
Cenadiait Illustrated News.

~ja s.8 ALFRED GÂTTY lias undertaken te contrilute to Mission Life
QO'les of articles for chldren, te lie entitled IlLittle Workers and

ltW ork."

Science.
that V'he Science of Plants.-Boussingault some years ago discovered e

rbowrs and leaves separated from a plant went on evolving1
uiC nl acid, whichlile accounited for by supposing that thie separated

j4t Coftinlued to take oxygen from the air and give offecarlionie acidt
th~ 8,8when attached te the plant. But Mr. Brougîten las found,E

leî e asserts, tînt varieus parts of plants wiIl evolve censider-i
da quantities o carbonie acid after tbey lave been deprived fer
i1i.ystgetlel. of ail access of oxygen. The saine happens with grow.
ai, Pl~ault and witli out portions of plants, both of whidli evolve con-
4iretje quantities of carbonie acid, and quite independently of
4a i edation; and this evolution gees on in the dayliglt as well

uxutedark. h appears te lie due te the previeus abserption of
Whicýle resuits after tIe lapse of time in thc productien of

lit-i.111c acid, and also te changes whicî take place in the proximate
il.2 le of a plant during its growth. lu nany case we have learned

and interesting fact in connection witl vegetalile plysiology.
Y#d a summary report of the progress of Geologicalinetgio É
ci à l 1868 Sir W. E. Logan, says:-inetgio

"f r'lle iterst asrecently been excited by the reported discoveries
1 lVitoria county which had been leased for gold mining purpeses.t

a 0 isited and made special examinatioa of those locahities, within
ri Oe era1 rea designated, whidh bave been supposed f0 lie productivea
be - sinerais of ecenemie value, or in which mining operations baad

Qu, 1 tituted. Quartz veins, torming apparently lenticular masses and
14 torgia che strike, charact ese theslates in many parts, and several

the"Il, retlu None of it was visible te the naked eye, and specimens of
an re therefore brouglit to tie Survey Office for assay. They r

1i thel maaysed by Dr. .T. Sterry Hlunt, but no gold bas been found
aiI e ofh.), however, is flot te lie taken as an absolute prooif of tIeI

told in-eprecious metal in every part of these veins, for fthc presence t1

1aràvinuartzis s0 capricious fIat of severaî specimens taken from fIe fi~I ~sOnle mnay yield a fair quanfity and others noue at ail. The Il4? 'al.wicl mnost of the auriferous quartz occurs in tie Eastern ilh"à'Pe Of Q uebee, are classed as Upper Silurian, and they appear te si
Sa resiane te those of Victoria. The discoveryofalvl

In41,i ictoria, aaserted by several respectable persons is a furtlerf'' 1 he subjooct, though none of it rewarded the trials of Mr. Robb."1

-Transit of Venus.-The Queen lias sent a message to Parliament
that due provision lias been made for observation of the transit of
Venus in 1874. Transits of Venus are as rare as they are important.
They occur in couples ini June and Dccember, about eight years apart,
and then not again for several generations. Kepler was aware of the
plienornenon, 'and as early as 1604 announced that one would take place
in 1761, but young 1{orrocks, of Liverpool, with better tables and
addjtional data, calculated that there would be a transit on the 4th of
December, 1839. He let a friend into the secret, and these two, on the
day named, for Venus was punictual, were the flrst ever known to
observe it. It was soon calculated that one must have taken place on
the l6tli of Dccernber, 1631, a nd another in June, 1826, and that
the next would nut occur tilt the 5th of June, 1701. But of ail the
transits, past and to corne, the climax would be that of the 3rd of
June, 1*769, wben Venus passed across the disc of the sun very near
the centre. The next one, but not visible in this country, will take
place five years hence, on the 8th of December, 1874, which. will lie
a grand onie for science considering the great advance in scientific
iustruments, but far inferior to the last. 1f, however, it producea
only kalf-a-dozen Coesars it will lie a godsend to this rapid century.
Let young- folks take note of tbe date, 1874. Another will occur on
the 6th of December, 1883, but not again tilt nearly five quarters of
a century Inter, on the 7th of June, 2004 ; to be followed eight yeara
after, on the 5th of June, 2012 ; to lie repeated in December, 2117,
and so on. The last Transit of Ventes was a conjunction of planets
coincident with the birth of twelve imperial men of nature, more
renowned flan the twelve Cwesars. No other single year, probably
before or since, ever produced such men ns Napoleon, Wellington,
Souit, and Ney ; Brunel, Mahomet Ali, Turner, Sir Thomas Law-
rence, Chateaubriand, and Castlereagli;: Cuyler and Humboldt; men
wbo upturned the world and set it riglit again; who revolutionized
science, art, politics, states, and affairs of mankind.

Art.
-À New Process in Lithography.-"l Measrs. Maclure, Macdonald

& Macgmregor, of this city," writes the Manchester Guardian, Ilhave
recently perfected a simple process wliereliy every artist can become
lis own lithograpler. It consiste in a peculiar preparation of the
surface of the paper and the provision of prepared clalk. With a
solid sketching pad of thua paper an artist may draw what lie please
and the sketch is itsclf transferred to the atone, wlience any number,
can lie struck off. In tliis .way the many inconveniences. of tlie old
transfer paper are avoided. No intermediate drauglitsman is required,
and thus the expense of multiplyiug a portrait or sketch of any kind
is reduced to the cost of the paper and of working off tlie copies. We
have seen architectural drawings, groupa of figures, portraits, orna.
mental designs, and landscapes tliat have been litliographed in this
way, ail were good. Jndeed the print is necessarily afac-simile of the
original drawingy. The paper is made of varioua degrees of finenees,
and the prints are correspondingly of broad or fine atipple. By the
aid of the india-ruliber pentagrapli, these lithographa may lie reduced
in asize almost indefinitely.

Tu'o Curious Needles.--The King of Prussia recent]y visited a
needie manufactory in lis kingdom, in order to see wliat machinery
combined with the luman land, could produce. Hie was ahown a num-
ber of superfine needlcs, thousands of which, together, did not weigh
haif an ounce, and marvelled liow an eye could lie pierced in sucli
minute objccts. But lie was to see that in this respect even something
still fluer and more perfect could le created. The borer-that is,
the workman wlese business it is to bore tlie eyea in thet3e needles-
asked for a liair from tlie monarch's head. It waa readily given, and
with a smile. 11e placed it at once under the lioring-madhine, made a
hole in it witli the greatest ease, furnished it with a thread, and then
banded the singular needle to the astonished king.

The second curious needle is in the possession of Queen Victoria.
[t was made at the celebratcd needle manufaetory at Redditch, and
represents the coluin, of Trajan in miniature. This well-known
Roman column is adorned with numerous scenes in sculpture, whicli
immortalize Trajan's heroic actions in war. On this diminutive needie,
scenes in the life of Queen Victoria are represented in relief, but se
fnely eut and so smnll, that it requires a magnifying-glasa to see
them. The Victoria needle ean, moreover, b e opened; it contains a
number of needles of amaller size, which are equally adorned with
scenes in relief.
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meteorology.
-From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, for April, 1870,-

By CHAS. SMALLWOOD, M.D., LL.D., DCL.

at 32(l

S7 a.m. 2 ). M.' 9 P.i

130.521 ,30.:i17 30.20]
2 .139 .124i 10
3 .164 .289' .1751
4 .101 -.07'6': . nol
5 29.811 29.874 2 9.900;
61 .969 .952! .950!
71 .897 .871> .948'
8 30.000 .999 20.001;
9! .074 30.099! 1ý 12!

10ý .199 .174 .1 25 1
il .050 2 9.900 29.91 Il
12 .2 9.78 2 .897 *.90()0
13 30.060,30.001 .9911
14 29.850 29.834 .887
15130201>30.311.30 327
16j .300i .271 .184!!
17! .1001 .061 .000
18 29.95Î)2 29.911 29.849!
19 .762 .750! .700
20ý .676 .7 11 .750o
21 .80)0 .827 .850!
22 1 .861 .900 .9271
23,30 0011 3.0 0 2 :0. 00 0
24 29929.982 129.980
25130.100 30.165P-'30 200;,
26 .06 7 299i96!,.01i

27î129.901 .8 52 2 9 80
28 .,576 .779- '.8611
29ý30 081 30 1l'2 3'0.000
30129.969129.814129.7V8ý
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Reiiirk.-Tlie higrhest rcadingr of the Baromaeter i th\, indicated
30.327 inches; the lowest ý20th>, 29.576,-meathly range 0.741 iheles.
The ighest temperature Il thi> was 76 O; the lowest reading- of the
Thermiometer (4thî, indicated 280, menthly range, 481D. The mean
tem1 erature of the month was 47 O 07) which js 7 O 07 higher than the
Ïsiserm for Montreal for the month of Aluni. Rain feIl on six days,
amountiiag to 0.313 inehes. Snow fell on twe days, amouulting to
0.45 inches.

- Meteorological Observationis takeitaet Quebec, dariag the menlth of
April, 1870- by Sergt. John Thurliag, A. 11. C., Quebec.
Baroncter, h;ighest reading on the 1Gli .h.... .. . ... ... .30.215 inches.

il lowest à( 6 281bh.............. 29.3-1
" range of pressure ....................... 0.8-14
'' mean for inontlu reduced te 32 ........ 29.738

Thermometer, highest reading on the 2ith in shade .... 73.0 degrees.
lowest ' ' 2nd ............ 2G.8

'' ranige in month....................... .16.2
" meat et highast ........................ r)0.
" mean of lowest ........................ 32.8

nîcan daily range....................... 1.8
' mean for month........................ 41.7
" igheist reading in sanis rays.............. 108.0
" lo vest teualuerttire on tlha grass ........... 21.6

Ilygrometer, wenic of dry bulh)..................... 43.8
IL'i wet blb)...................... 38.4

& 4 9 4 dew point..................... 32.0
'' lastic force of' vapoun'.................. .181

vapeur in a cutlie foot of air ............. 2.1 grrains.
'reqaired tesaturate do ............. 1.1

mean degrue of humidity (Sat. 100) ....... 63
" average weigit of a cubie foot of air ... 548.3

Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10))...................... 6.2
Ozone, Li Il (0-10) ..................... 4.4
wi,îd, mean direction of" North ................. 4.25 days.

6. il "lEast ................ 12.00
tg ci IL South ................. 450

tg "il West ................. 7.25
tg 44 1 calm,.................2.00
"i " force hy estimation ..................... 3.1
"c " daily horizontal inovement. ............. 166.5 miles.

Snow feil on .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... .. 5 do.
Rain fellon......... ............................ 7 dnyï.
.Amount collected-, 0........... ....... 0.82 iiclie~.

-ADVERTJSEMEN1"ZTS.

.)r. Johin Little, at present teacher of No. 1 Sehool, Port Daniel, Gaspéi
having a First Class Elementary Sehool Diploma, desires a new engage-
mient, in a Protestant School, to commence after June next.

Txvo Female Teachiers are wanted for the Elementary Protestant Di$-
sentient Schools, Percé, Gaspé. Boîi situations are vacant. Apply to

PIIILIP VIBERT, Chairman,
Bellevue Percé.

A School in the Counties of Gaspé or Bonaventure, is wanted by an En-
glish Tl'acher, hioldinig afirst class Elementary School Diploma. Address-
(sttttiùog salary) "Teacher," Shigawake P. 0., Ceîînty of Bonaventure, Q

Wanted a maie Teachier (Catholie preferred) cempetent to instruet ie
English anid1French ; Salary £60 pur annum, haîf cash, hlf country pro-
duce -- Sehool to open on the 1lst July next. Address William Gray, Sec'Y
Treas, Shobred, Co. Bonaventure, Q.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED :

T HE 1)RAMAIJO1 CREA]DEIR;
A1 selection of pieces for lîractice in ELOCUTION

with iutroductory hints on Reading,-

BY cOHIN ý-ANIDIREW,
Instructor ini Elocution at McGill College and Normal Sehool, Montre'

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This Scction. bas been macle withi special reference te the practiCw

acqiemetît of' the Art of Elocution. The pieces are mostly new alla
unliackiieved, and are mainly extracted froîn the best Eaglish DramatisUl,
as being, likely to iinterest and amuse pîupi1s, whiIle the attention al
precision reî1 ired in reading Drainatic Compositions cause them to e
best adaptcd for practice.

DAWSON BROTHIERS,
Great St. James Street, MlontreaLl.

TO TIIE WOIIKING CLASS.-We are now prelared to furnish 11
classes -iith constant employment at home, the whole of the time or for tb
sîltre moments. Business new, lighit and profitable. Persons of either 0
easily eara fromi 50e. to '$5 per evening, and a preportional sanm by dey 0'
ting ,thleir whole timie to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as macho

as men. That ail who see this notice may send their address, and test t
businessw make this unîuaralleled offer: To sucb as are not well satio,
iedl, we will send $1 to pay the trouble of writing. Fu particularse 0
valuable sample which will do to commence work on, and a copy of 1',0

l~upéuLilerary CCemann-one of the largest and best family neWSP4
pers publislied-all sent free by mail. Reader, if yeu want permiafl0Pot

proftabe wrkaddesa E. C. ALLEN & 00., AUGUSTA, MÀu4l;'

THE JOURN'AL 0F EDUCATION,
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

TheJearnalof Eulicuýtief,-published under the direction of the of,

the Minister of Public Instruction and edited by H. H. MILEs, Esq., Lb.9 "-

DCL. and P. DELANEY, Esq.,of thatDepartment,-offe rsan advantageolo

mediumfor advertising on matters appertaiaing exclusively to E ducibtlOp
or the Arts and Sciences.

TERMIS.-Subs cripttion per annum $1.00 ; Public Sehool TeaCbe'

ha/Iprice; Sehool-Boards &c.,free. t
A.derising.-Onc insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over8 lines, 10 c

per line; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, according tO0r

clnmstances, but not less than $10 per annum.

Public Seheol Teachers advertising for situations, free. School-BO'4do
&c.,free. 

e
Ail communications relating to the Journal to be addresgçd

Editors.

[MAY, 1870.


